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SH EPR ERD-TUMOUI OF THE INGUINAL REG ION.

enough to allow omnentumil to pass, or the opening or openings nay be
so minute as only to allow fluid to core through by drops. Those
cases are always puzzling. A man presents himself with a tumnour iii
the groin, having a history of reducibility on lying down, but of recur-
ronce on moving about. Somnetimies the tuinour is tender to the toucli,
and hanidling it causes nausea and other sensations. On trying to re-
duce it one tinds that this is not possible. In one of the cases related
below it seemîed as if the young mian had a third testicle on the left·
side. The lump was tender on pressure, non-fluctuating, and squeez-
ing it gave the samie sensation as compression of the testicle ; yet lo
said that this ttuiour never was present in the morning on-getting up
and that after mnoving about for some hours it reappeared. On cut-
ting down un the tunour a funicular process of peritoneum was found
connected with the general peritoneal cavity through the internal
ring by a hollow, stalk-like process, and thekcoinnunication between
the sac and the peritoneum was so smrall that fiuid could only be
squeezed througlh by drops lience the inpossibility of reduction and
the reason of the graduail formation of the tuinour on going about.
ln another case the saine condition existed in a female child in con-
nection with the round ligament. The funicular process of peritoneun
(the canal of Nuck) which accompanies the round ligament into the
inguinal canal hadi never been obliterated. There was a largish tuinour,
very tender, which disappeared after the child had been lying down
for some timne, but always reappeared on moving about. Here the
saie condition was found, a sac witha stalk-like process connecting
it with the peritoneal cavity, the opening being so small as to be
albnost invisible; The shape of the sac was very like a'Florence fiask.

i cases where the opening is larger onientum nay be found in the
sac as well as fluid. Sucli a case is reported Iliow, where a snall
piece of omentum was attached to the bottom of the sac and where
the patient had worn a truss for years with great discomfort and had
frequent attacks of pain, vomiting and purging. When the omentunm
and sac were removed these- all disappeared. It is not uncommon to
find in young male infants a swelling'in the groin which gives the
nother considerable uneasiness. This usually comes on suddenly, is
of considerable size, inay be tender on pressure, but it is fluctuating
and transmits liglit. In such cases the obliteration of the sac at the
internal ring, I take it, has not been sufficiently solid, and during the
strain of crying perhaps it has given way sufficiently to allow peri-
toneal fluid to percolate through into the yet unobliterated tube of
peritoneuin. In fact, a funicular process is thus sometimes established.
These cases need excite no alarmn and usually get well if left alone.
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IEP.IERD-TUMOUR OF THE INGUINAL REGION.

If the fluid does not disappear taipping mnay 'be resorLed to, and if this
does not do ùhe sac can be dissevted out. Encysted hydroceles of the
cord often origùiate, in this way the upper opening again closing-but
of course, as a rule, their growth is slow and is due to the secretions
froni the unobliterated tubular portion of peritoneum between the in-
ternal ring and epididymis of the testicle.

In not a few of these cases of persistence of ie funicular process
tiere is also present an infantile sac which mnay or inay not contain
bowel. This sac is also congenital, as shown by its close connection
with the spermnatie cord, and it is situated belind the funicular pro-
cess. I have operated on several sucli cases, but alhays for the radi-
cal cure of heriia. On cutting down one first reaches a sac whicli
may contain fluid, as does a hydroeele sac, and bulging into this is a
second sac which contains the enterocele. lu such cases care nust be
exercised not to inadvertently cut the vaý deferens, vhich above at
the neck of the sac is alwiays internail ad behlind, but below, nay
cross over the fundus of the sac, and so run the risk of being'
woinnded.

I have seen many cases of these finid tumours treated by a truss in
the belief that a hernia existed. If the truss be put on in the muorn-
ingy before the fluid has re-accumulated a cure may resuit, but in other
cases the fluid accuulates in spite of the truss and causes much pain.

CASE I.-Hernia of omentum wih the faicular process--Recbr-
rent attacks of pai -O peration-Cwre.

H. L., a3t. 22, a tall, strong, healthy-looking young Mian, vas sent to
ie -for radical cure of hernia on March 26th, 1896, with the following

history: ln March, 1887, following exposure to cold, he was seized
with severe pains in the left inguinal region, whieh after sone time
extended to the lower zone of the abdomen. This pain was accom-
panied by severe purging, the stools being very watery. Soon after
he noticed a swelling in the left groin ; this swelling at tines dis-
appeared, but always returned wlien lying down, especially at night.
There lias always been a dull, aching pain in the left groin since le
first noticed the lump. Since the first attack of pain and purging- in'
1887 lie has often been laid up with similar attacks, but none- so
severe as the -first. Sometimes these attacks last two or three days,
sometimes two weeks. Since the first week in January he has
dragging pains in his groin, but lias iot noticed any swelling. Wears
a truss. On exanining him I found.some thickeniùh about.the left
cord in the inguinal canal and son'e what beyond it; there was also
a sliglit varicocele. Nothing like a .liernia to be felt. He says the
dragging pains are now constant in inguinal region and lower part of
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4 SHEPRERD-TUMOUR OF TITE TNGUINAL REGION..

the ahdoiiein atnd that he has alnost continua nausea. He insisted
oin mu enttinîg down aid seeiigr whîat the imatter wvas, so on March
29th, Iiaving preparel patient as if For a radical cure of hernia, I eut
down over the thickeninîg iii left ingoruinal canal and found a thin sac
vith a narrow necek continuous withî the internal ring and the peri-

tonîeal cavity. In this sac was a smtall piece of onientuil tightly
rasped by the internal ring and attached to the lower end of the sac,

which as it emerged froi the canal was somuewhat large, the w'hole
being thu shape of a Florence filask. The. lower part of the sac was
closelv adhlereit to the tunica vaginalis. Closely adherent to the

posterior surface of this sac was the cord, which was spread ont con-
sideraliy, the vas defeens being some distance awa a-d internai to
the vessels. The sae was opened, the omentimn tied off and the sac
closed by catgut ligature and eut off below this. As the external ring
was ratiier lare its colmuns were brought together wirh two stroug
catart sutures aid the ocentui sutured with horse-hair. No drain
used. T1he patienit recovered rapidly, the wound healing by first in-
tention. Since tien I have heard fromt him and he says he bas now
great comfort, nîo more pain or nausea, and lie eols like a dfiWorent
iman. This vas no doubt a case of unobliterated funicular proceàs
into whlicl omaenîti libas been forced during' his first attack of colie,

and this dragging on the oientuni accounted for all the pains and
nausea he had sutiorerl froi for years.

COsm I I.-Sweuing in left inguin&region and scot'n .simub-
'ing. lherinu'a-Operation-.0wre. .

Thos. 11., :et. 21, was admitted into hospital May ·16th, 189.5, coim-
plaining of a swelling in the left groin ani scrotum, which att timies

pained him severely.
Htoy.-In December, 894. follovnig a strain, patient percoived

a swelling descending into the left side of the scrotum about the size
of a pigeon's egg; he had severe pains in the groin and back. These

pains disappeared and hie returned to work and found that whenever
he put forward the left leg the pain returned, while at rest the pain
disappeared. In1 the morning the swelling would have all disappeared.
At first the swelling diso.ppeared entirely for a week, then returned
when h wvent about and disappeared slowly on lyinîg down-that is,
lie wvent to bed with the swelling well marked and on waking in the
mo)rning it had disappeaïcd ; on rising it took so hours before the
swelling reappearod and wa-s its proper size. After a tiime the swell-
ing ceased to pain him, and it was not until be began to play football
in March last the pain returned severely a i he consulted a doctor
wlio told him it vas probably a rupture. lie triedf to reduce it, but
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SHEPHERD--TUMOUR OF 'OTE INGUINAL REGION. 245

could not, and ordered hii a suspensory handage which relieved the
pain. He again played football and again the pain roturned, so he1 In
deteriniined to enter hospital for operation.

On examnination E founrd on left side of scrotum a couple of inlches
above the Cpidilymnis aind reaching u? to th inguinal canal a tense,
bard swelling the sizc of a Ir e. This Owvas very tender and felt
like a third testick. Tile patient said on pressing it firmly all the
sensations of pressing a testicle wore prduced. The external ring conld
be felt; but nothing"o- but the cord was in it. No fluctuation could bo
ft No impulse on conghing and no vomnitingo. He was put to bed
ai next day no trace of the C swelling could be found, nor could it he
Iliade. to reappear by coughing or straininor mlloving about. The
boy thon for the first time informed ie timt tlhe swelling woild not
come 011 for some iours after he lad been at work, and vas only full*
developed by the afternoon. 1 ininnediatcly concluded we lhnd to doa
with a funiicular sac witl a small opleinlg, througi which fluid slowly
percol ated.

On May 17th 1 cut down and found a flask-shaped sac attached
helow to the tunica vagiunalis, wich .over-lapped it, aid ciiding ahove
i a narrow Ieck which entered the internaT ring Thero appeared
to bc only a pmi-bol connection between the peritonCal calvity and
this sac, whichî was now empty. Spreadc over it behind was .thd
sperniatic cord and vessels. The sac was excised and the large rings
closed with catgutt sutures and the origes of the skin wom1d brought
together with horso-liair. A rapid recovery toolk place, the wound
healing by'first intention. Since tien the boy lias been perfectly re-
livedc of his pain and discomfort.

CASE III.-Tiamow&r of thie left gr>oin sim>uIatiîng hernia and dteto a paersisent cnal of c

Fanny W., et. 21 years. was brought to tho Montreal General Hos-
pital June 18th, 1895, suffering fromi a painful tumour in the left
groin.

icstor.--When three months old she had whooping cough, andduring this period the parenits first n oticed a small lump iii the leftgroin near the pubie spine. This lump disappearod'aid reappeared atintervals.. It was always scn after a crying fit.
On Juie 15th last the child fell fron her carriage, and -soon aftertie jump on the groin was found to bo nueh larger and to remain so.It was tender on pressure.
When seen the child, which was a healthy female, presented a'tînnour the size of a small hen's ecgg i the left groin, commencing
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alîcwe the uxtermal abdomnual ring aaid procend in i1 d ownwards -and
iîiwards. It Nvas teîîsc, ten.ler, iîon-{luctuating Caîu diill on jprcussion.
ILt colnld not je reduceil, nor wits iL trnicn. No oievation of! teoi-
per.111ure aud 110 syïnptoîns of stranguhateid liernia woe present. T1he
Chldî wias a.dîîîitted iind next îîîorin( f.le tuinlotur wias offly about hl
the size aund îîîclî es tense. -,NexL1 dity it hand dIis*gappciead entire-ly.
The a).i'eiiLs Look tIîc Cllil(1 liome, luit innre et dily or two

-%vit-Il the ùulnîonl ils large as ;-vcr-. Op)Ierzitioi m-as ziivis;cd and con-
senited to.

On A1une -24the chili wvas otlierized and the parts preparcd il,- - î
ri' iîl ical cuire or: livrnhii. An incision two iliches lono- was md
(>vei' the tirour, whiclh %v'1'a now of sinal sime ow-~to the chilId
hanvinr hen quiet imut in bed for twenity-foiir lionrs. After clitting
tlurolugiî tilý ski î, al tlikel Iaýrelr o1F fa-t, .1nid Fascia, a1 sace %vits reachled
mWhicli colit#'linvd 1liuid. This %vas5 dissected ont and Eouuld. to 1îe Coli-

lICL( vith tIe poritonouîîî by al stailkz-ihe p)1(cess Nvhichl L»ls5Ql up1
inifi tile illdoilleil îitlî the r-ouîîîl licgient tlhroulî the inrigil.a1 Cîllial.

rîTho sle ivns iied ofifldi tlle woiîd elosed. Tlhe. ColniUlc-bio1 %vith tie
perituuîeuîuî1 iras so fille that al sn¶ili probe uld. mit lie passed, but

watlt cillil lie male to poîlCî>lLe, iîuto the site bc.low\ tlîronghi riiîuite,
upî.ungs.'hile Nwoilid Ciosed liy iinutiiediato un1ioil anu tllcption1t~ wits
raiîlyc îalsemu mi îian red rin1 liospitai ini teln davs.
Thsc Siae witbolut llutllL al portion oiF thle pocess of :?eritonuîni

wlichî ilescvinilcîl thuroulil tutliguna caiai. wîitlî the roîrnd hiument
muid reuiîmi iiîl uîîobitueratted ; ili itct, iL wsap ititcnlo uk

A. R., met. fur illorntlîs, a1 lîealîy iliale iuaît, wîiuo hîad ilevoer anly
synuiptmis ('l swl it about tite grroin, m'as brolughlt to ilue oni .Jiiu'
28thI, i 89-5, wiLli a Ltîuuour ini tie M.Et scrotumu anud N'itl Llhe 1'ô1oll
lîistor-y The îuiglut p*eî'ioli, atei ma, suvere cry-iug fit, Llie nulrsel
luoticvil al large swel Iîîw, iii luit side of: scrotnuîui. This ' was~ tender ani

1.. anîd ove' sinte tlie cluild lad. heen i retless and ii ncasy.
Oit îxaiiîing it i Founld a lar1ge teîusc- ;,%t-]Illg above the btr

test,;iele and whlîih extueudil ito t1ue inguinial cautal.- IL wazs tender
1n1,1rem1(l whenl the child cried oi. sat up. 'Vile tunulour was very

tense auud cîistie, irrediucible anud duil on iicsobut 011 testinît', it
w\Nithi tra.nsnîlitted lig-ht wvas round Ltran Slice] 1t, I iînuuiiediiatehy Caîie
to f-lue conclusion th.1t it wmis a case of re-opexinig of an iltipe-f(etl\,
o1blîteritted Luicuileair process muid ildvised a1 Cooliug lotion ilnd rest.

lIn a Nveek 1 saw' thue clîild agaiuu. 'l'lie tuiiiour was soiiiewilnit siîuuahler,
lînt stili ais teuîseý idC olastie as cver.
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Ille e rû ni) constitutioui.1 sv!ruptomfs anil thjýe llildj sApt aiutj
iituIwe1l. So I told Llle parents there wvas ulothliig to fear ilnd

Qut probably the~ swellivg %vould disappear of itiself, if not, ai simIl
O.peration, which tlicy iiuh dreailed, would cksily cure the cise.

A minth later the tinour id aliost cfltireWd1aP liippzred ilili
tiiere wias iiotliini iinuchl Ioticeablcaou the Scrotum. \Vlitlier it

WviII '~paOU course, k neran,.u at stich at tendur agte it iS
p>robale thlat the CI()log ~ce pr wiý %Il] )-e .uimence aiid thant the. separL-
tieni frein the, 1)UI-tonll!.I cav'ity NviI1 bp1)i1afCt.



REMOVAL OF TH E MEMBRANA TYMPANI AND OSSICLES.*
By F. BULLER, MLD.

Opithlnmic and Aurai Surgeon to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Professor of Ophthairnology and
Otology. McGiI! University.

It Imay be of somrie interest to meibers of this Association, not
engaged in special practice, and. who have Iimited opportunity for
cealing with diseases of the car, to lcarn what progress is being made
by otologists in the management of morbid. conditions whiclr come
especially within the scope of anral surgery.

A complete report on this subject would occupy much more timîe than
the regulations as to tiie-linit will permit fur one commlunication.

I shal, therefore, confine my renarks to a consideratioh of one sut-
gical procedure which seems to have gained a firm foothold and an
acknowledged value, witlin the past few years, though not even yet
pr-actised by all otologists. I refer to excision of the menmbrana
tynpani aid one or more of tie ossicles. Although this operation
vas proposed by Sch wartz as early as 1873, and perforned in fifty

cases reported by Luca in 1885, it is only quite recently that Sexton,
of New York, brouglt it prominently bofore the profession.

For a tine hopes w"ere entertained that in this operation we had
found a means of successfully combating the common inveterate forms
of chronic catarrhal otitis media. A more mature experiepce of. tie
results obtained by the operation in this class of aurd disease- has,
however, tioroughliy quencherl an entbhusiasm which the mere pros-

pects of so great a boon naturally aroused. Nevertheless the oper-
ation lias proved to be of immensé benefit inii a common, and in some
respects stil L more serious, form of midd le car disease.

Evervone who has had occasion to treat many cases of chronie sup-
pur-ative disease of the middle ear can bear witness to the intractable
nature of this affection in a large proportion of such cases, despite the
most approved methods of cleansing and the most thorough use of
antiseptic treatiîent. The failure of such trcatment is due to several
causes. First, there is the impossibility of reaching al the diseased
parts in vor-- many instances; and, sedondly, the presence of disease
of the bony structures involved in the inflarmmatàry process. The
dliseased bone may be in the walls of the tymnpanum, in the ossicles,
in the mastoid, or in the deeper parts of the extérnai auditory canal,
but by far more frequently in the two former.

* Read before the Canadia'n Medical Asociation, at Kingston, Ont., August 29, 1835.



BULLER-REMOVTAL OF THE MEMBRANA TYMPANI.

Now, it is just in these that the operation in question is destined'

to prove of enormous benéfit. Undoubtedly the same end nay be
achieved by either of two other operative procedures, which, however,

are a great deal more formidable than the simple myringectomy and
removal of diseased structures by way of the external auditory canal.

I refer to Stacke's operation, and the equally radical operation of

clearing out the tympanumn through the mastoid.
I do not propose to describe any of these operations, since a fil

account of them may be foud in several recent large treatises on

otology. I merely -wish to .emphasize the fact that myringectomy
and removal of the ossicles is a perfectly rational, simple, safe, and
*commonly efficient operation in nany cases of chronie suppuration of

the. iniddle ear, which are practically incurable except by operation.

After this operatiôn the patient is able to go about, and if necessary
attend- to business, on the following day. The after treatrent is
-excedingly simple; it consists in changing the antiseptic tampon
every day or two for. a short time ; and even when a diseharge occurs,.
as it will after a -few days in some instances, there is nuch bettèr
dràinage of the diseased parts than ·before the operation, and with
this, the ordinary antiseptie and cleansing neasures are likely to be
more efficient than before.

If.renioval of the ossieles and curetting of any diseased part of the
tymiipanic walls does not suffice to thoroughly remove diseased struc-
'tuies and arrest the discharge, at least no harm has been donc, and
there will. be no greater difficulty in more thoroughly exposing the
tympanuni in some other way should this be deeined advisable as a'
last resort. " The operation probably never, increases existing impair-
ment of hearing, but, on the contrary, often leads, either immediatel'
or:within a short tine, to a marked improvement. This indeed is the
rule where there are no pre-existing labyrinthine"complications. The
thick and swollen tympanic structures, instead of conducting aerial
vibrations to the labyrinth, have lost their proper function, and are
better'out of the way. . It must, however, be borne in· ind -that the
chief object of the operation is to free.the patient from the constant
menace to life which a persistent middle ear suppuration carries with
it.

On this point .I am disposed to believe that neither the general
profession nor the publie are. by any means alive to the gravity of
the danger to life which a persistent suppuraiion of the middle ear
carries with it.

Unfortunately there is uno means pf discovering how many cases of
meningitis, inflammation of the brain, supposed typhoid fever, etc., as
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BU LLER--REMOVAL OF TFIE 31EMRANA TVMPANI.

they appear in mortuary statistics, are in reality the final and fatal
issue of chronie suppirative otitis media.

My own observations, though necessarily limited in this direction,
lead ime to suppose that the proportion of deaths froi this cause is
verv mneh larer thai statistics would seem to indicate or than most
people are willing to lelieve. It is, therefore, a long step in the right
direction if we have fond out -how to cure many of the hitherto
intractable cases of suppurative otitis media.

I will now give the outliies of a few cases which[ have operated
upon within the past year. The results on the whole have £, far
been satisfactory, and I am confident they will be still mfore so in the
fu ture. ¯

Cas I.-Miss A., age 22, a slight, delicate young woman, lias had
chronie discharge from the right car since chilclhood, but not con-
stantly. Hearinîg reduced to contact for the watch.

At long intervals lias had several attacks of intense headache and
threatened imïîastoid disease. These attacks have always been relieved
by reinoval froin the ear of dleep-seated accumulations of cholesteato-
imatous imaâterial, ]mingled witli fcetid secretioi, with the frce use of
aitiseptic fluids by ieans of the middle car syringe, together with
Counter-irritatioi of the umastoid. Her chief complaint is of frequent
and severe ieadaches, which she attributes to the diseased car. The
general health is impaired, but fron no other discoverable cause.

The local conditions are a thickened, retracted and much distorted
druim-imembrane, w-ith perforation of the upper posterior quadrant.
The discharge is scanty and collects as a fwtid greenish crust over
the perforation and along posterior vall of mîeatus.

Several courses of local treatment in the past four years have not
materially altered the local conditions.

On the :rd of October, 1894, urider etier anesthesia, I completely
renoved the distorted drum-mîenbrane, and malleus. The inus was
not found. A quantity of epithelial debris weas found in the vault of
tympamuu. After renoval of this the car wias thoroughl]y syriiged
with solution of perclloride of mercury 1 in 4000, anîd the tympanuin
lightly packeld vith iodofori gauze, dusted over with iodoform and
horie acid. This dressing was reneved every second day for a week,
when it was found that the middle car had becorie dry and free fron
odour and the hearing improved to two inlches for the watch. This
improvement lias been maintained up to the present time. The gen-
eral health is very good and there is entire freedom fron headache.

C ASE Il.-A. K., St. 14. lis only coiph.iint is a constant discharge
fron the left car, with tendency to headache and nose-bleed.
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Some three months ago, after an attack of epistaxis there was pain
in the diseéased ear, tenderness over the muastoid, intense headache. and
vomiting. Th.e threatened cerebral complication passed off after about
two weeks' treatm]nent of the ear.

In this case the purulent otitis imedia dates back to an attack of
imeasles at the age of five years. All the usual remedies employed in
this form of ear disease have failed to arrest the discharge for more
than a few weeks at a time. The disclarge is usually a thin pus of a
somiewhat offensive odour.

The malleus is in. situ, but the menbrana vi brans is pretty well all
destroyed. The visible portion of the tympanie mucous membrane is
moist and slightly granular.

On the 15th of September I removed the remains of drum mem-
brane, malleus and ineus and dressed the now free tympanic cavity
with absorbent cotton piedgets dusted with .iodoform powder. For
two days there was a considerable oozing of blood, which necessitated
changing the dressing several tiies daily. A firmer packing mtiglit
have arrested this more promptly, but fearing th e retention of septie
material which muight have iscaped removal at the time of operation,
I preferred changing the dressing as required. Tle bleeding finally
ceased and at the end of ten days the ear had become quite dry and.
healthy and lias remained so ever since. Hearing lias improved from
half inch for the wateh to nine or ten inches. lias no more lieadaches
and the general health is all that could be desired.

CASE LIIL-May 10, 1895. Mrs. M., oet. 35. Chronie suppurative
otitis media of left car for twenty years or more. Discharge not profuse,
but very fætid.. For the past six months lias suffered greatly friom a
lull pain which she locates about an inch above aud an inch and a

half behind the Ineatus, and lias an intense nervous dread of the brain1
becoming aWected.

The lower two-thircs of the imembrana vibrans is absent, remainin«
portion of membrane thick and red, malleus incGact, but directei
straight inwards. Hearing=contact for the watch.. .A thin. gresy,
purulent secretion constantly accuinulates in the lower part of the
drumu cavity; no treatmnent lias the slightest effect in relieving thlis
condition.

* June 15, reinoval of the membrane and malleus, icus could not be
found. Patient wvas going about as usual the niext day without pain
or discomfort in the ear.

In ten days the ear appeared to be entirely aseptic and there was
couiplete relief from ail disagreeable sensations on the head. This, I
have been informed, as been permanent and the hearing has im-
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proved considerably: when last tested] it was three ilches for thè
watch. The car discharges very slightly at timnes and is n'ot·entirely
frec from odour, but the distressing symptoins in the head are gone.

CASE IV.--A. R., et. 23, servant girl, first seen Mily 3rd, 1895.

.Right ear dischargiug rather freely since age of 18; came on after an
attack of m easieos. Only upper half of membrane present; tids is
muuch tiichickoned and very red, so also is the visible portion of tym-
pani c imlucons m)em1111brane. .learng=six inuches for the watch.

H-las been treated for the " running ear " several times without bene-
fit. The probe discovers no evidence of bone disease, though the dis-
charge froi the ear is usually highly offensive.

Local treatmiient until June 26th without appreciable beneflt, then
the remains or the drum mnembrane and malleus were reinoved. Pro-
Ionged and careful scarch for the incus, but without süiccess, althoô1ùgh
the appearance of the articular surface of the malleus sceeImed to indi-
ente that it must have been present.

After freely curetting the tympanie cavity it was dressed in the
usual way.

iearinmg for two weeks after the operation was reduced to one inch
for the watch, but on the-1.5th of August was again six inches.

The ear continues to discharge, though much less than formerly,
and the patient is well pleased with the improvement.

It is likely the failure to find the incus is an explanation of the im-
perfect result in this case.

CASE V.-F. P., vet. 20, a strumous looking youth, lias been much
annoyed by a foetid discharge fromn the right car for the last. ton
years or more, but has never experienced more than a slight tem-

porary relief from treatment.
The auditory canai was found filled with epithelial débris and fætid

secrebion. When this had been thoroughly reinoved the deeper por-
tion of the auditory canal was founcd narrowed .and a thick mass
occupied the position of the upper portion.of the malleus. A month's
treatment reduced this swelling sufficiently to show that the malleus
was imbedded in the mass, but in other respects there was no im-
provement. Hearing remained as at first, the watch on pressure.
There were frequent hieadaches and the same fetid discharge.

On April 17th excised the malleus and with it the remains of incus,
the long process being absent and the body partially destroyed by
caries.

For a month after operation there was no discharge and bearing
improved to two inches for the watch. Since then there has been a
slight return of the discharge and soine fotor. lt is probable there
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is at some part a small area of diseased boue vhich as yet'I have becn
unable to discover.

CASE VI.-Miss W., o.t. 23. For nany years right éar dischaiging
constantly; is much troubled with dizziness and headache. Hear-
ing=O. Tuning fork not heard .in right car; left car norinl. -~Sev-
eral moinths' treatment have civen very little relief. . Only that
portion of the drum which lies above the folds remainis. The ialleus
is in situ, buts its long proess is wanting.

June 2Oth removed remains of drum membrane, and body of mal-
lens. Cleared the vault of tympanum of an accumulation of epi-
thelium, etc., but could not find incus. No reaction followed the
operation, though the manipulation. was uniusually prolonged owing
to persistent bleedig. In this case a new membrane, or at least a
dry epithelial lining, was formed over the entire visible portion of
drnum cavity, except at the lower and posterior part ; here there is
granulation tissue sprouting fromu a simall cavity in the bone whiclh
emits a thin discharge of a peculiar inetallic odour.

She has been frce froin pain in the head and dizziness silice the
operation. Hearing remains=O, as hefore. This might be expected
in the absence of bone conduction before operation.

CASE VII.-A. B., oet. 14, a healthy boy, except that right car con-
stantly discharges since he had scarlet fever sone six years ago.
SutFers no other annoyance or discomfort. Hearing=six iuches' for
the watch.

Meinbrana vibrans absent. Malleus retractedl so that its extremity
rests agaiust the promontory. Visible tymnpanic mtucosa fairly healthy
in appearance. .The discharg'e comes from tl upper portion of
the tymnpanic cavity and lias not been arrested by treatnent, which,
however, canot be ýroperly carried out on account of interfering
vith his occupation.
.July I th reinoved romains of drumu, malleus and ineus: no reaction

followed.
August Ist, there is only a sliglt moisture of the tyipanie mucons

membrane, which is thin añcd pale. Hearinr is somewhat better than
before operation, now being eight inches for the watch.

Resamé of. seven cases as recorded above:
CASE I.-Complete cure of dischargù ; markcd iumprovement in

hearing and of general health.
CASE II.-Complete cure of discharge and improveinent in bearingt.
CASE III.--Relief of head symptoms, improvement of hearing and

abnost complete arrest of discharge.
CASE IV.-Condition improved inaterially, but a moderate discharge
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of a ilore lie.alUiy character continues, and therc aj)peayrs to bc a good
prLGspecC of rec<>Ve!ry. mt u icag o pe

C.iA VE\.-~Coi i siçei'ale bu uroveijien not I'mlee1
arrestetll

CASE" \'1.-Ulood resuit reif rorin bcad, sym"ptonis; ici.
aIltù*redl iii chiancter andi Iessened.

C2.usiî, VTIL.-Cod resuit ; dchgecured and hietriwg-,dedidtledly

No.m.. -Ili this Iast case, exanîlinatiôn of the cars 'on Augus.t 31 st,
tiiere is folnnd a stili fuirtlh'31 ilriproVeinenlt 'lil hoeàriug, whîchl is nlow
lftteuli ilneh's foi, tlv %vitchl.



THE NERVE CENTRES OF RESPIRATION.
By ALBN M. CLEroRN, M.D., etc., London, Ont..

So much progress has recelntly been made in the study; both physi-
ologi ally and anatomîically, of tlh'nervous systemî that I venture to
think that this short paper, dealing with tlhe inportanît subject of the
iervous systei of respiration, vill not bo -out of place. But, be-

fore proceeding to discuss the nervous Imechanismn of the respiratoy
centres, perhaps a glance at the historical and comparative portion of
the subject would not be uninterestincr.

Let us first turr. to, the bistory of the physiology of r-spiration,
and trace rapidly its course froi ancient tines up to tlie present
day. The first man to m.ake observations on respiration wvas Aristotle,
vho thought tiat the act of respiration was ·to cool the blood and

so govern internal warmth-this was in the year 384 B.C. fis ob-
servations wyere correct, that the warmest animals-breathed the quick-
est, but as we now knîow he reverscd the cause and effect. About the
years 131-203 A.D., Galeli' put forth thé idea that the "soot" of the
Iody was renoved with the water expired lie also noted that the
lungs passively followed the moveiments of the chest, and that the
diaphragn was the' niost important muscle concern ed in respiration,
and that the external iitercostals are inspiratory and the internal inter-
costals expiratory in action. Galen gave the iipetus to research in
the respiratory plienomnenon. 1-e divided the intercostal nerves and
and .muscles and observed the loss of voice incurred, ail, (n division of
the spinil cord higher and higher, ho founld that the chest Imuscles lying
higher up becaie paralyzed. Oribasius (360 A.D.) obseved that the
lungs becaime collapsed iu double piielllo-tlhorax. In 1540 Vesal]ius
used artificial respiration to restore the heat of the heart. lal p igli
described the structure of the. lings in 1601, and fromn now on wc
progress more rapidly. Borelli elucidated the mechanism of the
respiratory movemients in 3679. Carbonic acici was detected by Van

.Hebmont, and a century laterJoep B«).; lack found( thatt the samle gras,
or " fixed ai"ws lie called it, -was griven 'out duiirig' xpiration. Theu
discovery of oxygen by Priestley, in 1774, was the next mot impor--
tant event. A year later Lavoisier discovered nitrogen. lieregarded
the expired gases as the direct result of combustion in she luigs
theiselves. The existence of carbon dioxide in, venous ldood was
pointed out by Vogel, and then Hoffman proved the presence of oxygen
lu arterial blood ; but only after Maguns had extraeted the gase of
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arterial and venous blood, and analyzed them, wast it possible to
understand the complex gaseous changes in any degree.

Wc will now take a look at the comparative physiology of the
respiratory apparatus. Mainials have lungs similar to man ; in birds
they are united to the chest wall, are spongy, and have openings on
the surface communicating with thin-walled "air sacs," which are
distributed among the viscera and communicate with the bones;
birds have no diaphragm.

In reptiles there is a greater and lesser compartment as lungs, but
in snakes one is abortive and the other elongated. Amphibians, when
young, breathe like fishes, by gills, but later on they have two simple
lungs. Some even retain their gills through life as do the perenni-
branchiate anphibians. Fishes have a swim bladder, besides their
gills, and this may be compared to a lung. The Cobitis respires with
its iitestine. Centipedes and insects breathe by tracheS distributed
about the body and at one end opening on the surface; these orifices
can be closed at will. Crabs, Molluses and Cephalopods have gills
Spiders respire by trachewi and tracheal sacs. Gasteropods have not
only gills, but lungrs also. In the lower invertbrates, some have gills,
others breathe by a special water vascular mechanism, and others have
no special organs whatever.

We will now proceed to the study of the nerve centre and its mech-
amism. If in a few of the experinents given below some of the re-
sults seein curious as regards the vaso-iotpr and heat producing or -in-
ternal respiratory changes, remembrance mu'st be had of the fact that
these centres are closely allied to the respiratory centre. The bulb is
supreine over respiration and the cord subordinate to the medulla.

The vagi are the afferent and efferent nerves of the gill arches, but
in mammnals they are the principal afferent fibres of the respiratory
centre, their efferent influence being confined to the larynx; the facial
nerve is efferent to the nose and the spinal nerves to the thorax.
• The first attempt to demonstrate the mechanism of the nerve centre
of respiration was made by Legallois, in 1830. He showed that an
animal continued to breathe after the cerebellum, cerebrum and part
of the bulb had been removed, but that the roots of the vagi must be
left intact. Flourens showed that the regular movements of the face
and jaw took place during asphyxia, provided the facial nerve was.not
divided; in this lie separated the nuclei of the facial and vagi nerves.
The act of respiration is involuntary and automatic. This is shown by
the fact that an injury done to the vagi roots stops respiration; breath-
ing will continue for a short tirme, however, after divison of the bulb
a bove the vagus roots ; but a warm-blooded animal soon dies, as the
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leat production, internal respiration and viso-motor centres are cut
off--Lnd so the warn-blooded animal is a cold-blooded one. Should
a section be mtade just below the vagi roots, ail inoveumeits of respira-
tion, except those of the nose and jaw, are lost. The reflex sensory
effects from the cornea and nose are all done away with if a section be
miade Of the bull just below the tulbercula acustica. Rhi ytlhmic move-
monts of the nostrils are also lost, the centres for the facial move-
imlents bein±g Cither above or transversed hv the lne of section. A sec-
tion iimmnediately below this is the first to ateet the movemeilts of
respiration, and, as Markwald points ont, the results resemle those
of division of both vagi in the neck. This shows that the highest part
of the centre governs or .Si connected with the regulatory fibres of tle
lungs. It will be shown bclow that these fibres enter the bulb
throngh the "giosso-phlaryngeil root,". as it is termed.

A' transverse section at the level of the ala cinerea causes irregua
larity of the respiratory movemens. Somnetimes the imovements be-
come periodie, and, after passing througrh all the stages of asphyxia,
the respiration stops.

A section helow the calamnus abolishes respiration auli reflexes.
LalemIniand lias given us some valiable information as to the limuits

of the respiratury centre. His results were obtained from anencephal-
ous monsters in which life' had been prolongcd for a-s imuci as four
days. The cerebrum and cerebelluin being destroyed, durinr birth,
i a foetus, respiration occurred regularly six tinies a minute after
complete section had bèen made of the bulb i cm. above the calamus
seriptorius.

¯ Galen found tlat division of the cord between the first and second
cervical, vertebrw wyas followed by death'; with (div'ision between the
third ancd fourth, natural respiration was lost. The diaplragmu re-
mained in action when the section was helow the sixth .cervical ver-
tebra, the muscles- of the thorax being stationary-lower down the
muscles wcre movable ; should artificial respiration be kept up,
rhythmic ioveinents of the face continue. Accidents in man demon-
strate the correctness of Galen's observations.

Isolation of the bulb from the cerebrumn.and cerebelliiu, above and
froi tile rest of the cord by section below- the sixth cervical, wrhen
both vagi are divided, does not affect the diaphragnm, which remains in
action. But should the lorer section, be made higher up the cord the
diaphragmn ceases to act. in the frog one can destroy the cerebruin
and mesencephalon, and divide the cord behind the .atlas, destroying
the lower portion of the cord, and extilate the lungs and heart, anl
thougli no peripheral stimulus can now reach tlie bulb, yet regular
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mnoveients of the nose, mouth and vocal cords go on and traces of
tioracic movements can bec detected.

The above deimonstrates the fact that the bulb goverus respiratory
moiveients, and a connection between the spinal neuve roots and the
bulb is a Sine qua no-n. Some authorities have held that the large
ganglion cells in the a.nterior horn of the cord cause the inovemnents of
the respiratory muscles and that the bulb simply co-ordinates and

goverins the whole. This opinion was based on the results of the cx-

per;iment just ientioned. Brown-Sequard bas noticed the rhythmic
moveiments ini new-horn animails that w-ere kept warm. They arc
fomnd also in young ainiails when strychnine has been administered.
Wertlheimner and Rokitainskv described the rhythmic iovements in
adult dogs in whieh artificial respiration had been kept up for a
couple of hours. ]in these cases it must be recollected, however, that
the cord is in an extremelv excitable condition, and, therefore, all re-
tlexes are exaggerated. and consequentily rlytihmîic movemients may

occur in the face ai linbs. Whether these rhvthmic iiioveients of
the muscles aid respiration is perhaps questionable.

'l'ie only positive evidence we have of an inspiration occingbafter
separation of the cord fromn the imedulla is furnished hy Langendorff's
experiiment on the tortoise in vlich, after division, the inspirations he-
caime very much less and were followed by a forced expiration. FroIm
this experiment, thlen, we mnust admit tlat inspiratory stimuli can
proceed froim the subsidiary centres iin the cord of the tortoise.

The usual inhibitory effects following section of cord are probably
due to shock following division. However, Brown-Sequard always
mîaintained that respiration was depeldent 011 iervous centres dis-
fributed throughout the corc and the base of the brain. He drew
attention to the effect of tuimours involving the corc and iedulla aind
to the results of dislocation of the odontoid process of the axis. ·

If a sumall portion of the medulla, the li»mits of- which are not clear-
I defined, but lying below the vaso-motor centre and in the vicinity
of thé centres for the vagi, glosso-phmaryngeal and facial nerves, be iii-
jured or destroyed, respiration ceases ;hence Flourens called this spot
the "noeud vital." Th']lis is the respiratory centre. It consists of twe
lateral halves which work synchronously together, as proved by th.
fact tlat if the bulb be delicately;diviced in the middle line, respiration
goes on as usual; but niow on* division of one vagus, the costal ami
diapragmatic respiratory iIovements becone slower on the same side
as the divided vaigus, and a stimulus confined to onîe veagus afiects tha
side only, and a lateral section of one-half of the cord just below tlhe

bulb stops thoracie respiratory niovenients on that side.
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Althogli the main respiratory centre is said to be situated in the
medulla witl subsidiary centres in th-e cord, other obseÉvers locate
centres in diflerent parts of the brain.

Kohts locates a coughing centre on each side of the raphe, in the
neighborhood of the ala cinerea. Christiaii claimed a cerebral centre
for iispiratioi in the optic thalamus, in the floor of the third ven-
tricle, which is stimulated throuigh the optic and auditory nerves.
When it is stimnulated directly, the inispiratory movements are deep-
ened an] accelerated, and it may even cause the respiration to stoip
in the inspiratory phase. This centre may be rernoved, and after this
an expiratory centre is active in the substance of the anteror pair
of the corpora quadrigemina. Martin and Booker describe a second
cerebral inspiratory centre in the posterior corpora quadrigemina.
These threc centres are, of course, connected with the centre in the
iedulla. Markwald claims that not only the posterior quadrigen mina
but also the sensory nucleus of the trigeIminus is conîcerned in main-
tainîing recrular respiratory rhythmi. Yet otier subordinate " cerebral
respiratory centres" are described, Ott found that on stimulation
of the tissue between the corpus itriatum and optie thalamus
the nnber of respirations vas greatly increased. If thiis centre be
destroved a dysporeic respiratory acceleration caused by lcat (heat
dyspnoœa) ceases.

Spencer, however, points ont that the above experimnents do not
point to a centre, but claims tlhat the nerve tracts leading from the
cortex to the respiratory centre in the bulb were stimulated ; on ex-
perimients made on the dlog, cat, rabbit and mionkey he-demonstrated
four different areas on the cortex cerebri that gave definite resuits.
The first area is situatec upon the frontal lobe, outside the olfactorv
tract and anterior to the point where it joins the temporo-sphenoidal
lohe ;' the olfactory limb11 of the anterior commissure, where the tract
décussates, gave the sane results, which varied in different stagce. of
anosthesia. Tie deeper the anoesthesia the greater the tendency to
arrest in expiration. Lighter anoestlesia arrest wias in either full in-
spiration or in over-inspiration. Resp'ration usually bean again at
normal rhytlm i i mmediately tie excitation ceased. The next cortical
area which on stimulation affcets respiration is around the infra-
orbital sulcus. in the dog and cat, and is sinilar in the rabbit and
monkey; the tract runs backward through the lenticular nucleus to
the tegientuni. The resuit of stimulation of this area is marked ac-
celeration. On stimulation of the area mentioned below an irregular,
convulsive respiratory moveiment takeä place. A sharp over-iispira-
tion, followed by a similar expiration, and several such movements
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follow the application of the stimulus, but at regular intervals ain.
in a rhythiuîc inanner. This action does not cease with the stimulus,
but tiree or four inay follow the cutting off of the current. Thie arei.
that causes this is the olfactory tract (mucous membrane of the upper
part of the nose, w-ill give the samne result), and it nmay be traced back
to the uneinate convolution, oulm froin thence into the crus, the. two
tracts meeting at the upper bordr f im pns. The next tract yiebl-
ing resuilts is thie sensori-imlotor area amd the descenling miotor tract
on the cortex ; naturally the.ie can bc gained by stimulating the ceitral
euid of any senlsory nerve, particularly the fifth. Strong stimulation
causes a tonic contraction of the diaphragn and the ordinary musc.les
remain in action. 1v means of the over contraction of the extra-
ordinary muscles the chest seems to be iii 'the stare of over inspiration
It is obvions thiat these four areas mentioned abovo can be acted on

)y the will.
TuIe iulbar centre Cau be affected in several different ways: first,

stimulation of the vagus second, stimulation of the cortex ; third.
stimulation of ail sensory nerves ;ani fourth, stimulation of the
centre itself in the floor of the fourth ventricle.

We will first discuss the action of the vagus nerve, and in this vill
follow Mr. Spencer's description, physiological and anatoimical, of the
vagus, separatiig it entirely from> the spinal accessory (so-called ),
'lle lbar portion of the spinal accessory is in reality a part of the
vagus. althouigh associated and runninig with for a short way, the

spinIal acessory nerve proper. It joins tho ganglion of the trunk of
the vagus, but sone of the fibres appear to run over the ganglion anI d
so piss into the pharyngeal and superior laryngeal branches. Micro-
scopically the difference betwcen the two nerves is easily recognizable.
as in structure of the spinal accessory resembles a motor nerve in
the coarseness of its fibres, while on the other hand the fibres of the
vagus are mucl filer and resemible the white rami commnunicantes
of the sympathetic system. Separating the fibres~in each root is a coli-
siderable quantity of nucleated connective tissue, andi all the fibre
have ganglion colis upon themu. Again, the spinal accessory is absent
in fishes and snakes-and in animals higher in the scale, thme mie muay be
laid down that the extent of its developiment is in direct ratio to that
of the neck muscles, while the vagus is constant in vertobiates. Th:
two nerves ean be separated by very caref ul dissection anid the micro-
scope also shows that there are distinctly separated by a connecti v
tissue sheath. Iii the rabbit, mule, horse, ass and dog ail the roots (Je
the vagus are closely or entirely unitd and the spinal accessory runs
distinctly apart. In the cat there is a closer connection between the
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lower bulbar roots .and the spinal accessorv. This resemblance be-
tween the vagus and the sympathetie systei is not surprising when
we remem .ber that in cyclostones the, Vagus and syipatlictic run

togrether as far as the anus, and that in imaimnials tlie vagis is con-
nected with the superior ganglion of the, sylmpatIetic which scuds
branches to tho ganglia of both the root and trunk of the vagus, aud
that there( is aliso an intiiate connection throiugh the annulus of
Vieussens, in the pulinonary and cardiac plexuses, and lastly that
in the abdomen the two nerves 'oiipletely intermingle. McLaughlin
even describes thl'e right pneumno-gastric as extending down far enough
to supply the glans penis.

ln experimenting on'tie vagus witl an electrie current it must be
remneImbered that as there is no gap between the roots of the vagi
coisequently it is very easy for the current to spread, and if dissec-
tion is attempted injilly inay be donc to the roots and so we %vil get
an inhibitory result. The following table expressing the functions of
te vagus is taken froi Mr. Spenlcer's Arris and Gale lecture deliv-

ered hefore the Royal College of Surgeons of England.:

'Upper roots

IX Nerve

Mirdle roots

X NerveLower roots
of Bulb :

Spinal Accessory.
"Nerve of Willis "=XI

Nerve.

Af1'erent.
j-.iegulatory fibres of
Resp. (Iungs)
Fibres exciting resp.
(Insp.)

tSup. Laryngeal.
'Fibres inhiiting

Ruesp. (eir)
ýBronichial (cough).

El'rent.

(Crico-thyroid.
f Stylo-ph1aryngeus.l 'spagusî.,
I Pharynx (constrictors)

fGastriec
U3roiichial(muscular)
Iif. Laryngeal,
Cardio.inhibitory,

Levator palati and azygos.{ Sternor-mastoid and
Trapezius.,.

The libres that cone fron the lung enter the nedulla by the highcest
roots, as is seen by the above table. On division of these roots the
saine result is produced as results on division of the vagus in the
neck ; on stimulation of these fibres in the mnonkey, only slightly
an1mstlietized, the eflct is an excitation of respiration. Should the
stimulus bje greatly increased there is a great tendency to arrest in-
spiration or to over-inspiration. A very strong stimulus, when anws-
thesia is dieep, applied toà any of the roots may cause arrest of
expiration, but the niddle roots cause the arrest witl the weakest
curreint. The fibres that react most ruadily on the heart are those
coming off from the bulb lowest down (bulbar portion of spinal acces-
sory, so-called).

The pulmionary branches of the vagus contain the following fibres
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1. Afferent fibres, vhicl, in general, wien stimulated quicken in-
spiration )y raising the excitabuiity of the respiratory centre
sometimes, however, the efflct is to slow respiration. These are fibres
whici wh en stim nulated duringt forced expiration cause a fall of blooil
pressure by lowering excitability of vaso-imotor centre.

2. Inhilitory libres to the heart.
& Motor branches to the smooth muscle of the bronchi and bron-

chioles.
4. Vaso-motor ierves to the pulnonanry vessels.
5. Coughî-exciting fibres (superior laryngeal).
Let us now consider the nerve fibres that carry impulsòs froin the

peripliery to the respiratory centre.
On stimulating sensory nerves of all kinds the tendency is to

quicken or excite inspiration. This, as we have seen, is reflexlv due to
the will and therefore no result is obtainable on an animail under the
inilence of an amuesthetic. Should the stimulation be too. stronr
respiration may be stopped, but only by the contraction of the oppo-
nent muscles of ordinary respiration. A good example of sensory nerves
stimulating inspiration is seei on the application of coWl water to the
skin, but the spasmuî of respiration that occurs in the last stagre of
dIowning is not due to the sensory iniiuence, as it occurs i animals
unider the iniluence of a narcotie. It cannot be (lue to the cold, as it
rccurs in water at the temperature of the blood. On excitation of the
libres eiterinig the bulb by theimiddle roots of the vagus the floor ofý
the fourth ventricle and an area of! the coftex cerehri (described
above) respiration nay be inhilbited, particularly wlhen the nuimal is
deeply ancesthetized. The difficulty in gettinr acceleration of respira-
tion lby stimulating the loor of the fourth ventricle is probably due
to the unsteadiness of the current, thus spreading to the inhibitory
centre. On stimulation of the fifth nerve through the nose we get a
tonic inspiratory result, and on stimulation of the olfactory filbres a
clonic inspiratory result. The nerves of the nose being sensory no
inîlibitorv result is obtainable in animals under an annjsthetic, but
inhibition may be got in animals in fuli possession of their senses.
3low an irritating vapour into the nose of a rabbit and you will find
that it holds its breath.

Lut us now turn to the infhience of the blood on the respiratory
centre. [t can be stimulated through this nediin in dififrent ways:
(1) deficiency of O in the blood, (2) by excess of O in the blood, t:)
by too much CO,, (4) l'y products of nuscular metabolismn present
and (5) b-y variations in the tumperature of the blood. We vill now
briefly discuss these conditions:
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1. Reduction of the amoulit of O in the blood naturally excites

respiration. If the quantity of O present in the blood is small hyper-

pnea results, if the amount is still further reduced loss of conscious-
ness ensiles.

2. Blood containing a large quantity of O3 stimulates a failing
centre, but if the centre is normal it produces an excitable coudition
and stimulates the centre so mîuch that apnoea does not occur. .

3. The presence of 3.5 per cent. of CO., in the air breathed causes
hyperpnea (Haldane). If the air contains 5 per cent. the rate of
breatihing has to o doubled to allow the blood to gIather enough 0.
If CO, lie mixed with air fromîî which the O has not been extracted,
a.out 7 per cent. of CO., can bu. inspired without ill effbct, the
quickened respiration bringing iiin nough 0.

4. In the rabbit, weak lactic acid acts as a direct stimulus to the
respiratory centre, and in exercise or work, owing to the diminished
alkalinity of the blood as more C, and lactic acid] the product of
nmuscular m netabolismln is thro wn into it, respiration is quick ened and
so the amiount of 0 and CO, in the blood is kept normal. Ini the
horse the quantity of O inspired anld CO2 expired is increased during
w'ork, 1 but the respiratory quotient is not altered.

5. On gently heating the blood in the carotidl artery respiration
vill be quickened], or the Llimal may be placled in a warn chamber

and on raising the temperature the same result will be noticed.
During this experiment the animal cannot be made apnoic and shows
great resistance to narcotics. If suflicient heat be applied to raise the
rectal temperature 1° C. the respiratory rate may bc doubled.

laving discussed the different ways of exciting th& rCspiration
through the blood we now find] that the action of the centre may be
lowered in the following ways:

1. By excess of 00, to the extent of asphyxia, ar d by poisons, as
narcoties, etc.

2. By diminution of the amount of CO., in blood.
3.- Impairment of the circulation through the centre.
In asphyxia we have a series of peculiar changes, anc tiese

phenomena may be said to be due to the centre of respiration suffer-
ing fron want of O owing to the failure of the circulation. In the
frst stage, that of prolonged expiration, the blood pressure rapidly
rises, but it soon falls again, due to the vaso-constrictor influences be.-
coming paralysed. In the same manner is the heart affected, and so
the failure of the circulation is due to paralysis of the vaso-motor
centre and the heart muscle.

Tie heart continues to beat very slowly after the cessation of
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b i d ll continue for som-e time. I have' observed the
heart of a mni heating three minutes after respiration had stopped.
This was in an unfortunate being executed. in Ontario for-murder.
The Lriculalr beat outhists the ventricular contraction. If the ven-
tricles are stil beating inafltion of the lungs will restore the heart's
force and blood pressure. Sir J. Eric Erichsen and Professor Sharpev
restored the circulation vhen the heart had ceased beating for two
minutes by asing O instead of air for inflation.

Inhibitory impulses to breathing may be overcomne by starting
afferent impulses, exciting inspiration ; a simple and etlicacious plan
is to dlraw forw-ard the tongtue in a rhythmi. manner, but naturally if
the patient is in the third or comatose state of asphyxia no result Can
be obtined. Should the blood pressure rise on stopping artificial
respiration it is alniost certain that breathingwill l>e resumned, if it
falls respiration will not return. A pers<m who bas been subnersed
for a long time and respiration stopped and is thenu revived must be in
such a state that internal respiration was depressed at tle.tii of
submersion, and so the amoîmt of 0., in the tissues was small and
cons-quently the heart continued beatincg. Co. is not 'he only poison
that uffects the respiratory centre. On the application of cocaine to
the tloor of the fourth ventricle respiration is paralysed, on removal
resniration is resumed. Clloroformx and ether. act imuch in the saie
way when directly applied. Of course hydrocvanic acid and carbonie
oxide gas act muchi more quickly. if O can bu admiimistered quickly

eiiough and the (ras got rid of, recovery is possible. I-aldane placed a
a mouse in a glass chamber and passed a streamn of earlonic oxide
through it. The effect was rapid on the imonse, whiclh panted and fell
Mn its side, while its ears becaie a redtish colour. He thien passed a
stream of O througli and the aniai lickly recovered.

If a stret.ai of ozone he passed through a solution of curare it (the
curare') rapidly loses its poisonous properties. It is believed, there-
fore, tiat curare withdraws O rom the nerve tissues. Strychnine
does not stimuilate respiration,.but opposes or inhibits inspiration by
acting on the nerve roots that supply the muscles of extraordinary
exi itation. It is the ataxie and clonic action of these muscles that in-
hibhits inspiration. The respiratory centre becones asphyxiated by too
mneh C. and the aldominal muscles are violently contracted by each

spasm, obviously then thie treatient of a case; of strychnine poisoning is
extremnely ditlicult; for to get rid of the depression of the over-action
of the respiratorv muscles ly narcotics, while artificial respiration with
O is kept up so as to prevent the ce-tru being asphyxiated, is no easy
maatter.
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Let us now turn our attention to apnma. If artificial respiration
be emnploye(l on an animal at the ordinary temperature of a room, it
is rapidly cooled, and as we have seen that apnoeic pauses are difficult
to obtain when an animal is over-heated, conversely then it is now
possible and evén easy to obtain long ones. Man can, by practice,
hold his breath for sone time, even over a minute, but first lie
must take several deep breaths. The absorption of the O in the lungs
is aided by the gradual conitraction of muscles of respiration favour-
ing the entrance of the C into the blood. T:is is the case in whales.

It must be renembered in discussing apnoea the close relations exist-
ing hetween the centres of respiration, of heat regulation and ;ascular
control. The first two are closely allied in warm -blooded animais, for

·the excess of CO., )roduced by the production of heat must be thrown
off, but owing to the low state of the excitability of the heat-regulatinîg
centre in a new-boil animal the animal is practically a. cold-blooded
(more or less) one. Puppies furnish a good example of tnis, as at first
they react like cold-blooded aiîniils, their temperature rising anid
falling with that of the surrounding medium, and the anount of
CO2 given out is in direct ratio to their temperature. An unhatlched
chick resembles a cold-blooded animal, bat it gains a leat-regulatorr
mechanism earlier than the puppy, as it runs about soon mid so has
control of its muscles. A premature fatus resembles* a cold-blooded
animal, for littie CO, is produced and so the centire of respiration is not
excitcd, but in a full-termn child the centre is excitable enough to be
influenced by any increase or decrease of CO, in the blood, above or
below that amount existing in the mother's blood.

If the arterial circulation be cut off from the uterus in a pregnant
animal, the foetus will breathe " inii utero." Ordinarily in the fœetus
the venous state of the blood is sufficient stimulus to the centre, but
shouki the centre be from any cause weakened respiration may not
take place and so death,result. The simple entrance of O in the first
breath increases the excitability of the centre, stimulates internai
respiration, and by distention of the lungs diverts circulation'through
them. Should a foetus, be ap<enie a sensory stimulus may cause it
'to inspire O and so raise the excitability of the centre, but, as we
have seen above, if the fætus is in a state of asphyxia it responds to
no sensory stimuli. Cold is a bad stimulus, as it tends to lower the
excitability of the centre. .

Hyberiating aninals becone cold-blooded and their circulation be-
eomes extremely feeble. There is no respiration and only a small
amount of CO., is produced. An atmosphere containing enough CO.
to kill a rat is borne with ease by a hybernating dormouse. l
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short, hybernating animals' respiratory centres are in a state of apnca.
·Asphyxia is produced in a warmn-blooded animal by a too rapid pro-
duction of CO., but s1ould the animîal have a large amount of blood
containing a quantity of O and a good tension in the lung, asphyxia
mÉay be delaved. Paul Bert's experiment deinonstrates the signiti-
canice or a large amnount Iof bloud carrying plenty of oxygen

le took a fowl anti a duck and plungred the former under water
aird found that it was sooi distressed, Cubbles òf gas escapedi from i ts
Iuigs, it fel over and the cornîeal reflex was lost i about two min
uites, and after a series of- inspirations it was .ded in aboit -three
minutes. The dluck, on the other. hand; reainei undei water iVen
imîuntes without inaking an expiratioi. Its hearit beat mucl slower
anld even fell from 90 to 20 a minte, the desire for O not being shown
for about ten miîînutes, then the animal lost .consciousness anits ire

flexes, let air escape, becanie convulsed myd diedl. e above great
diference iri the two birdls caînot he due to the dueick's habit of diving
as tleir belaviour is exactly similar whlen hoth tleir trkacha r ae
elamp)ed, the duck lives imuch the longer again. The air sacssand

e-gan , h.arsie .lid

lungs are siinlar iii the two birds. Paul -Bert- found that the- du ck
contains one-third lmore blood than the fowl, weight for veght.. On.
abstracting about half the quiantity of blood fromi the duck it'died as
cuickly as the fowl.

The peculiar ipniiomeinion oii f CIhCyne-Stokes respiration fi rst noted
by Cheyie, afterwards more fully investigated by Stokes- id'hielce
called by their united naines, isa rhlythmic and periodic respiratory
act seen in certain diseases and when the blood supply to the
brain is interfered with. The respirations are shallow at first, but
Caich succeeding respiratory act is deepei than the preceedinîg one
uutil a maximmu is reaeiod, and thon they gradually become shallow
again and a pause occurs, during whieh no respiration takes place, in
fact a state of, apnoea exists. Sir James Paget Cepressed the view
tiat rlytlinie nutrition causes rhythmic mlovment, but the movenient
becomes periodie wlhen the ells are dying as is 'een in a dying heart
It may be explained by'the theory that the time is lengthened for the
storing up of inogen before the kinetic force i.s expended in an inspir-
ation. Periodic respiration -is seen in children asleep, "Biot's respira-
tion." In this there is no variation i the depth of the respiratory act
and it is ailso obser:vable after doses ofi morphia antid chloral. It is the
normlîal ianner of breathing in the Myoxus during hybernati6n and in-
tercranial pressure may produce itl The excitability of the centre is
lowest during the pause. . If a frog's aorta be ligatured on its
reioval afterwards the frog ehlibits the Cleyne-Stokes pheno-
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menon. gi wc have, here an additional proof of the close relation-
ship existing betw ecn the vaiso inotor contre and the centre of respira-
tion If we 'produce periodic respiition iri an ana imechanically we
will get aneexaggeration of u.Iie T ube-1lerrin' curves, at the-same
time converse ly this alterition in ýthe blood pressure, as shown by the
curves, may influence' failiùg 6r weak' respiratory centre. Knoll
claims that peridic respirition .is often the result of reflex action.
There is nothing iu this' pheiimenon'to show why recovery should
not take place éven vhen the Cheyne-Stokes staté of respiration has
existed for.m îonths.

We may onclude wit a glnc a soie of the changes exlibited in'
respirationi under different .i tracranial pressures. Atirst ncreased
pressm: 'is excitatory, ao inuch so as to cause inspiratory spasn
followed by a slowing of the .rhyltm, diminution in depth nd fin'ally
paralysis' of ail respiration. As seen iin cranial or cerebiril hi mo r-
rhage when the first symuptomu is panting'and deep inspirations com-
pression of tLhu carotids alone is sufficient to quicken respirtion.

Thelintnial pressure being kept up it will be readily under-
stood .that a mean pressure mîay bë maintaincd, shouli a lot o
foreign body be present in the brain, by tie displaceent. of an equal
amount:of cerebro.spinal lluid into cither the canal of the cord or the
lymplhatics, the pressure of the cerebro-spinal fluid being, betweel the
blood pressure in theveins and that in the capillaries, equal toabout 10
or 15 mmn. mercury. Shoulc the pressure he applied slowly it 'mnay be
borne without noticeablu sviptoms, but suddun pressure at once pro-
ices excitatory symptomus. Sir Astley Cooper trephined' a dog and'

applied pressure with lhs finger on the meninges. He fouind that the
dog at first lost consciousness, then became .comatose and thue heart's
action slow, but on removing bis finger the animal recovered.

Spencer and Horslev usé a thin,.rubber bag, filled with mercury :to
apply pressure; thcy found that the cranial 'contents could be dinn
ished aboût 5 ce. without symptoms. Thcy obtaiined the samé symp--
toihis on direct pressure on the bulb that they obtained by pressure on
the cerebrun. The heart recovers first on the removal of the pressure
and consequently this .is folloved by a rise of blood presýure, then, as
we have. seen -above, respiration re-commences. 'The hcart slow at
first, labours still inore as carbonic acid accumulates in the blood.

If artificial respiratioi' be carried ont at the saine timie the pressure
is applicd, the heart béats quicker and there is an increase of blood
pressure, in fact similar. to tiat following division of both vagi, when
a very high, pressure may 'b obtained and breath ing nay be resumed
in spite of the intra-cranial pressure, which with a normal blood
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pressure wold stop respirationI.at once; lowever, blood pressure soon
falls if the pressure is continued for any length of tine.

It has been demonstrated that the lenticulo-striate artery is a direct
continuation of the internal carotid and is therefore 'submitted to a
"reater blood pressure than the surrounding arteries. Naturally then
pressure on the carotids would lower the.pressure enough to allow. a
clot to forin on the lenticulo-striate sÑould heimorrhage éccur. Arti-
licial respiration will keep the lieart and centre fron asphyxia, and as
respiration fails first1this should be persévered in until enough cerebro-.
spinal fluid shall have been remoded to make rooi for the clot and so
compensate for the increased pressure.

Direct pressure on the upper part of the cord, artificial respiration
being kept up, stops breathing but does nrt affct the heart. Pressure
on the upper part of the floor of the fourth ventricle vill slow the
heart but quicken respiration ; wlien appled to the lower part of the
saie ventricle both the heart and respiration are slowed; tiis is tie
usual result of intcrni pressure



APRASýIA -W]lTI LET IIEMIPLIOIA.,,

Surgeoiib the R7ivda Victoria, ilopitai; ConýuILing Surgeon Montreal Goncral Iiospiai Pro-,
'Éessor of Clinical Surgery McGillLUniversity.

A.uthentic r'ports of case of lef t liem~ip1egia, %vit' cop, c~ ii
lue to fdà locéied Jesion, are suffliciently rak'rL to justify the pubt xvneetitl.
0f ti e.fo1]oývi m filets: On the Ill of marchel .18953, 1 sè»w, il conll'
sUltation, a youiug niau about :30 years of ai e w-ho w-aessuflbrincr fioi'
ail -,î6ute painfal condition in the left hiypocliondcriuîii whili it'.wci~s

thlouglit iigrlit recluire surgical trentiiient -The spleeni NvaS' larggo andi
v-erv- tenide'r, ancýid the, patient wns sutfering front a. severà %itvtilkt
lesioii of the- lienrt, -which. lind follow'ed(. a hca vy lif t lu ÎNoVceil
1894.'." Tere w-as both aurtic and irl-1 iîisufficielricy andi a rre.üitly,

dîilated'ieirti wtloudnc double murutur at the aoîtic oitie ,ýani a,-
systolie inurinur at the mnitral. Tiiere wv-as no dIoublt iii inll imdthi
the acute spienie Cond:ition was (Ile to elib.olic ili. u -ctîon id( tii 'ik nu
surgical inter-fer'ence wilis indticated. In filet i piooi *''asLl
as: possible. On1 the 21,-t of Mfarch, thuptiiî "dle'vbe n
1fira]yZed on the loft sid, antd coinipletely 'aphasie Hero nc o
,mious anid died rathoer sudcinIt' oui tue' 29 3rd bf Mai ch, ýto" days ' îfter.
tlié onsiA of the l1ui1pIegri. Whien thles( facts wxe re -coiumuuîcaielted
to"m-. 1 wrîote Iiis phiysician for fui thti particulars '(to. '.eiu fv, tiin),
iid'learneeu amnirir o ther tings 'that the. patien t 1iadJ been'a it t

hianded iin in. Th x(-vasnô. <Ltops3; but 'there can bec no rezasonable',
cloubt but that the coiebilal lesioil as W'eII - s tle -splexC, xvas ofm-
boiC, ourn



TWO CASES OF VOLVULUS OF SMALL INTESTINE.
By Rour. C. 1iLK»trTIrmcK, M.D.

Deiûistrator of Surgery McGilil University, Surgeon to Montreal General Hospital.

I have had under mny care two cases of this unusual condition pre-
seltilr suclh widely diflerent symptoms that I thourlt it would beof
interest to bring then before you to.night.

The first ease, Lizzie M., aged 30, entered the Montreal General
Hlospital November .36, 18.94, complaining of pain iii the abdomen
andl vomîiting. For a week Previously slie lad had eramps il the
upper part of the abdomen. Two days before admission pain caine on
in the epigastrie and right inguinal regions, becoumling more severe un-
til by evening*' the pain was constant and stabbing in chîaracter. '..h0
Iext day voimîitimng eane on and the folhWwing day she entered the
iospital. Smiee the becginlillg of the trouble tie bowels have nlot

movwed. We found lier condition on examination as follows: The
skin is of a subicteroid lie and the conjunctivm are vellowislh. She lies
on the right side with legs drawn up, but is very restless. Abdoinen
tense aid a little dlistended, tendirness on pressure, especall in epi-
aid Ihypogastrie regions. MEurney's point painful, but not mtiarkedly
sio. No tummour; tympanitic note al-over, but liver dulness not oblit-
erated. iemperature 100.60, pulse 78, respiration :32.

Tihe condition reimained about the saue until the 19th, when it wis
decided to operate. The vomiting continued. and no tmovemnit of
the lovels was obtained, although soUe flatus was passed 1uring
t-he w-hole Lime the distention of, thé abdomen did not becomne great,
nor was there any tumour to be made out.

Th'lie operation was an exploratory incision made in the middle lino
above the umbilicus. The gail-bladder was·found normal, but on
withdrawing the simall intestine froi the abdominal cavity a curious.
condition of affairs was found. The part first .withdrawn was c'l-
Iapsed, then caie a deep constriction in the gut, then alout thre feet
of' initestin an0ilmd fin ally anoth er deep constricti on. There were no bands
or adih5esions ard the 1ibowel was drawn out Vcy easily fron the abdo-

imen. The large intestine w-as founid mnuch distended, therefore the
incision was extended downwards, passing to the left of the, umbilicus,
inm oirder to permit of the examination of the signoid flexire and
rectum. Nothing, however, was found to account for this condition
and the abdomen was closed. 1 he recovery w-as uneventful and the

Rcad beforo the Montreal Medico-Chirurgica l Socie ty. June-28, 1895.
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patient left the hiospital on Deceniber lOthi thiirty dallys arter the
operation.

Tule second case; 'W R., aged 1.9, .presenited .. a very difibrent
clinical picture. On April 21st, ho coi pllaine' Ô'of a littie unealsi nas s
in blis ljowels wvith soîne swelling ,of thé~ abdone'n. J)uringr thé afte'r-.
lin0on lie Nvent to s-tool tw1ce, but notièed nothiîîg -unusuàl. Froini
Mine to tinre lie haël hac shîîilar kattark, so'.did. liât 'pay..Ilucll atten-
tion to biis'senIlsations. ]3owever, whl tspcrte'an vening,'
aibout 5ý.45, he" w'as suddenly Seized wvith .ilnteîié stiiging- pain i i th

abomn 'His'"tarotlicr a-ssisted hlimi npst i's té 'b-is biedrooî ri d
loosened his clothing. While doinug so 'lie notiâced tliat the patienltes
abdoillnwas sw'ollen, liaî-d ancl'teudéri lhere hadi been.no î'oiniting
''ad'. no diiarrhoieii. Dr. Druîiuuônidd stw luîîîî s ioater'aind soli t 'for
,Ile. 'Wlienl 1 saim iliQut 7 o'clIock li'e. îas lyinir partly (Iressul on1
his 'be-d 'on the riglut side w~it1î ]lis leg di îwiin p.. His lips w er lihud

aiiclbis i- nails were- ailso eyanoscdl'- '' C SSIL însre

ld askL quite Coliscious. -An*y avtcuîIjpt to ino e lîuuîgae et ai
eoiîsequenitlv the o.xauîiniattioîî aî réitlîusuo ica
l'lie0 abdomn' was gCreat.ly distcnided,' veryý tense «a.d teilîdcr., i"vCI'

<luliiess apparent, but niote Ltrupanitie elsewhicrc.' Tlilere wzis a'is. 
tory. of' linving been shot in' thio left side, jntst beo i e airt ni
r~n h'b clated ail isis-id ai d oîni uni trd(uldbes.

The -- patienit w;ýs broughit to the hiospititl'ind ms su'. i~
fions coulci bo made thce abdomien'wa"s incised in the uuiddlé lino "below'
the unîbilicusq. No signs of' .pcrýitoiîlitis. were folnc, 'but' the Sîîrill,

I)C)W'Cl wft5 collet sed. Aftel. witlîdramving aboû1t' thr-ce foot of this4 ai.
disteudcd portion wvas coinc to-abâtit éigbt iluches iii lenigth w îthi i

deoep constr-ictioni at eadhic ;n' beyond this the howel apeei fOr-
mnal. Thé di8toncuci Portion was <iark iu colour. but liaci' not lost 'i ts
niatural istre, hû' ot è1oths beilig applied it sooni regatiuodîtâno
mîal a,-Lpetranco * Tie ýabdomen Nvas closed& and the patient mcleý a

gcood recovery.
In griving bis hiistory lio spoke of. attacks to which li was SLubject

and whichi lie iroferréd to as fiiituôçt.sel alld' attacks ofdiius"
Subse( uont inves tigatiô i sliowoîteset'Ôc'lpi'tus to' bo ole ctit$ of tbie pc(ItL

7mal .variety, but at tie tMine thiey wc tbe 'history'-Stili more conil-
fusing, as lîe'roferuod tbie'm to som tîahdsubu6and-ilPpcared
to- t1hink1z that ýthûy, w~erc. connéeted witli tl.ic attacks, of. abdominal
pa.fii.
*Ini neitiier, of the cases li.ad Nvo* aiîy Syinptoins W.Ibielî îîight b_)cý

tormncd diagnostic, inor is it usual. to hiave any such syinptoîn-s in ca-ses,
of volvulus. The only symptorn wvhich they hiad in comnîôn, ouitýidèC
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of the usual symîptomus of obstruction, wvas the decubitus; both 1ay on
the rirht side with the legs drawn up. It is easy to understand how;
in a case of sigroid llexure with a long mnesentery, this condition
Iay occur, but in the siall intestine, even with a elongated iesen-

terv, the m11echaiuisi is more difficult of explalationl. The two ends
of the siriloild iexur aie ot far apart aid the looseñesof its
attaLuciients varies imeli in diffelrent subjects. If the loop of bowel
is long and lhosely attached, one liiIb of the 'ilexure, mîay be ·twisted
overY the othelr aId so obstruction formed. This occurred in a case
whicl I sIw somle years ago at the GCeneral Hospital.

.Taking into consideration the frequency of lerniaand the fact th lât
this condition miust alwavs be more or less acelmied by elonga-
tion of the mesentery and that consCquentlý this statu of the attach-
ients Of the ioNwel is far froma belig uncommon, wile according to

ail writers on surgery volvulus of thU small intestine is a "very un-
coninon occurrence, we cannot attaci inuelh inportance to this point.
in lact I have not comle across any satisfactory explanation of why it
should ccur.

It may be questionîed wliether these were cases of voIvulus- at all.
Pie total absence of bands or adliesions of any kind, the distinct

points of constriction aid the. absence of ilîntimmatory conditions

practically rIle out al other conditions. Besides this evidence by ex-
cinsion, in the second case there .was more direetproof-the twist
could be readily reproducecd outside of the abdonen.

The happy result in these two cases, although I must admit the
diagnosis was not made, until the abdomen was opened, wouhl en-
courage us to operate early ·in cases of obscure gastro-intestinIal
disease where we have symptons of obstruction. Li the second case
the pronounced symptons had only Lasted four hours, yet the bowel
was already turning black and before long' would have:ecofne gan-
grenous. The mere drawing oùt of the bowel loosened the twist and
no difficulty was experienced in returninc the abdominal contents.

Up to the present titne there has been.no return in either case,
seven months and two months respectively.

In concluding I wish to thank Dr. Arist-ong for bi kin. assist
ance at both operations.
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CASEOF ASPHYXIATION BY ILLUMINATING GAS.
ADMINISTIRATION OF OXiGE--RECOVERY.

By J. SILLINGTO, MD..,' Ottawa.
A young inan, oet. about 30 years, went to bed "btween the hours

of 12 and 2 o'clock on the night- of 'May. 24th. The stop-cock of the
gas-jet in his bedroom was improperly adjusted and the gas escaped
into his bedroon .util 11 o'clock next iorning, when a chainber-
maid perceived the odour of gas and' gave the alarin at the office of
the hotel. The clerk immediately entered the rooi, turned off the
gas and opened the door and window. I was iinediately summoned
and Instened to my patient, who was abnost pulseless and in a imost
profound state- of asphyxiation; respirations were very shallow and
heart-beat' almost inaudible. . found that bis bo welsIhad noved vCry
freely, the stool being dark and -very offensive. - He was immediately
removed to another' roomi, through which a goodstrong bi'ee of
fresh air was blowing. Artificial respiration was carried on ; the
jaws, which were clenched, ivere opened and a gag placcd between bis
teeth, the tongue being seized .by a pair of 'forceps and drawn for-'.
wards. The heart being weak I gave him 1-30 grain of- sulphate of
strychnine hypoderinically 'and bled froni the arin. The heart's action'
seerùed to increase somuewhat and respiration 'to improvc when ·this
was donc, but soon began' to weaken, when' strychnine sulph. 1-6Ô'
grain was injected, which' again increased .the heart's action. I
should have stated that my friend, Dr. C. R. Church,,.as also sent for
and considered artificial respiration too laborious and decided on using
a battery (interrupted current) over the phieic nerve, the positive
pole being placed on the neek from the ear to the clavicle, the nega-
tive being placed over the region of the diaphragm and almost as low
down as the pubes, the positive pole being held on the neck wvhile
the negative'was interrupted in its position and not being used longer
than 'from five-to twenty or perhaps thirty seconds. This caused·deep
inspiration and for'a time the general condition improved: I shduld
also state that an electrie brush was used which seemed to act better
than the sponge. Occasionally this brush was applied to the tip of
the nose and this seemed to assist respiration and rouse our patient.
Oxygen was thought of, but wre had no appliances by which we coulé!
manufacture it, and our patient about four o'clock in the afternoon
began to show signs of sinking rapidly; our battery solution had be-
cone weak and a second battery was procured. The Ottawa University
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sn4LLINGTON--A CASE OF GAS ASPHYXIATION.

-was mentioned as a source from w'hich we niight obtain oxygen, and
a telephone message to Professoi Williams (professor of chemistry),
stating the object for, which it was required, caused himn to leave bis chass
to niake the oxygen for us. Rubber bags vith stop-cocks were sent in:
cabs to us, and the tube with the inhaler was detached from a gas
cylinder and in the end of this was placed a cork through ·which a
hole was bored and in' this the tap was placed, the inhaler'placed ovor
the nose and mouth, the 'stup-cock turned on' and pressure made 'on,
the rubber bag to expel the oxygen, at the saie tine the battery being
used over the plirenic nerve to cause deep inspirations. Fromi four to
six or seven inhalations of oxygen were given, and then our patient's
face became dark w-hen we removed the inhaler and turned off the
oxygen. ln fron ten.to fifteen iiniiutes this wvas ropeated,. and after
using our new renedy (oxygen) a very short timne we were rewarded
with mîarked signs of improvetent. At about 8.30 p.m. our patient
ld recovered suffliciently to recognized pain and to groan when tlhe
stronr current of electricity was applied to his: 'body, or more
particularly when the electric brush wias applied to the tip of. his
nose. When asked if it hurt hlim lie replied '' Yes." About 10.30
p.i. lie could speak a little, but only answered "yes " or "no " wlhen
lie was asked questions, but all of these were answered correctly. In
aL] I think about twelve or fifteen gallons of oxygen were used. - I
an tlhoroughly convinced that had it not been for the oxygen whicih
we adininistored our patient would have died. His recoverv was slow
and his appetite was very bad, his bowels constipated and his head
ached violently, -while there were pains in his arms and legs which he
described as being rheumatic in character. The voice was husky for
about five days. The temperature. varied fron 990 to 102° for about
the saine time. A powder containing ten grains of cailonel with one
grain of ipecacuanha was given on the second night, followed 'by a
wineglassfui of Rubinat water in'. the mnorning, which caused his
bowels to, at freely four tines. Tincture of ion with strychnine vas
administered for several days and in about a week he had recovered.
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A CASE OF TUBERCULAR MENINGITIS WITH HEMIPLEGIA
AND APHASIA-AUTOPSY.
By Cr.Es W. F. GoRRiELL,, M.D..

Medical Superintendent Robert Garrett Hospital for Children, Mount Airy, Md., U.S.A.

Patient, J.C., male, -et. Il years, white, caiie into hospital on July
.th, 1895, complaining. of pain in. the head, and with the following,

hListory: On June 29th, 1895, the patient after riding où sthe street
cars, caine home and partook of à heavy supper. Iunmediately
afterwrards lie vomited, and complained of frontal ieadaehe. . During
the night the patient slept well. Ie remained in bed during the
morning of June 30th, appearing dull and sleeping most of the timne.
1-le vomited again, at supper time, bis heaiache became intense, but
soon disappeared and the patig again passed a oifortable night.
On the following davs the lad remin ed about the house, being 'drowsy
and sleepy and complaining of dizziiný every time he assimed the
erect position. Since July, 4th the patient lias not voiitel, the dizzi-
iiess las ulisappeared' and since then, up to the tinie of entrance inito
hospital, ho has only comiplained 'of headache. There is n1o history of
any attacks of epistaxis, .d iarrh(ma, sore thioat, 'cough or night
sweats. The 'patient never had any of the exantemiiiata, nor lias he
h ad mn iddle car disease.

Failiy history/--Fathei- alivo and weoll, aged :32 years. outhîeraliveo
aged. 34 years; is troubled with a cough, and says she has had humor-'
rhages anud night sw'eats. Theo last hæmnorrhage was three monthis ago.
Patient lias one brother and two 'sisters alive and well. One brother
died of " spasmns" aged two years and seven mîonths.

Present condition--The patient is a fairly nourished boy ; mucous
membranes of a good colour ; skin dry ; malar eminences flushed
tongue coated, but red at the tip and edges; appetite fair '; bowels
constipated. Pulse 72, full, easily compressible, regular in volume and
rhythm. Temperature at 4 p.m., 102° ; respirations 36.

Cardiac and respiratory systeims normal.
No disteilSion 'nor tenderness of the abdomen. N rose spots.

Liver and spleen not enlarged.
Pupils equl, reacting to liglit and accomodation ; no strabismnus;

nu nystagmus ; no conjugate deviation; nothing abnormual detected
in thre fundus. No tender spots can bc detected about any of the.
orifices of the cranial nerves.

lhe urine is acid, of a pale straw colour; specifie gravity 1022 ; no
albumen ; -no sugar. Ehrlich's,reaction not present.



G76 lORRELL-TUBERCULAR 3ENINGITIS.

Treatment-Rest in lbed, nilk diet ; ice cap to the head ; calomel
oie-tenth of a grain every hour.

July 8th. The temiperature ranges from 101-5, . to. 102-8° p.n.
the pulse fron 64 to 116 respirations *30 'to 34. Patient slightly
delirious at night.

.Tly 10th. Condition much the saime. Pulse occasionally assuIe.s
aL dichrotic cliaracter. Patient dull, bowels constipated ; no enlarge-
ment of the spiéen; no rose spots. 3lood celis regular iii shape and
size. No leucoetosis.

July l5th. Since July lOth the temperature has reiained high, fromu
101« to 102-8°. This mnorning it feull to 98-4°. The pulse has fallen
as low as 52. The patient has beenl quite rational and wanted to
get up and play with the other children. At nooni he wias quite
cheerful and asked. for air increase il diet. About ijdnight the
nurse notied the patient raise his right arm, with lingers extended
anîd separated in a condition of tonie spasi. Wlien seen a few ir.inutes
Liter the patient's eyes were ivde open, the pupils dilated, left rather
more so than right ; both reneted .slihItlv to liht the. retinal veins
were dilated and soimewhiat tortuous. Tiere wias slight delirium.
PuIlse 144, regulair, and easily compressible. Shortly afterwards con-
vulsions set in whicli were confined chiefly to the right side. The
muscles of the liea(d ai face were first affeot&l then the right armi and
leg. The left armi and leg were only slightly affected. These spasms
recurred at short intervalis during thegreater portion of the night.

July 16th. 6 a.mi. Altlhough ail the right side is now paralyzed, the
patient is apparently coisCious and ean understand whens
but cannot answer questions. Wlen the moutl is opeiied. the jaw
is pushed to the righît side, while the face is drawrn to the left.. On
shewing t>he teeth. the lip is drawn Imucil higher on the left side
than 0on the right. Grasp of the left han(d good and he is able to iove
the left arim and leg freely. 7 p.m. Patient voided urine naturallv
seems to lie quite rational and motions witlh his left band for anything
he requires. Wien trying to talk he utters a deep gutteral sound.

July 17th. 1 a.m. Spoke several tines -but very indistinctly. Is
very restless. 8 a.m. Cai move right arm and log slightly. Grasp of
right band very feeble. Cani articulate well. No motor or sensory
aplhasia.

July 20th. Since July 17ih patient bas been very dull. Teiiipera-
turc ranging from 1W00 to 102° Puise fron 60 to 80. . Has had three
convulsions involving the right side of face and right arm. Rests
with lis knees drawn up and complains of hoadache.

July 25th. Patient las been comnatose since yesterday. Incouti-

97Ci
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nence of urine and foces. Abdomen scaphoid. Slight internal
strabismlîus of left oye. Tomperature 99°, rectal.

July 24th. Patient cocatos. Tiper.ature 105° ; pulse 140 res-

pirations 52. Died at 5.10 p.m.
Exwaiat'ion of the brdin four ou. after death.-Dura. mater

w.as adherenît to thé pia and arachloid over the central con volutioins
on the convexity of the brain. On the left side the upper part of hIle
ascending frontal and ascending parietal- convolutions vere tlickly
stiuldde with deposits of miliary tubercules; each nodule being whlitish
in colour and abont the size of a pin's head.

On the right side the upper part of the, ascenîding frontal conyohu
tion liad severai nodules of miliary tuberculosis, but they were not so
well marked as on the left side. At the base .of the brain there ras
a slight mnatting of-the membranes about the perforatcd spaces, with
a few whitish deposits. The left. middle cerebral artery was covered
w'ith siîmall miiiliary nodules. Only two or -three of these esions wvere
ietected on the right middle cerebial artery: No tlromnbosis could bh
found in either of the vessels. · Both lateral ventricles were much dis-
tended -with a clear fluid. 'Tl internal capsule on both Sides w as ni--
mal. An examination of the thorax and abdomen coulCI not be obtained.

As a rule in children of this age the onset- of tubercular meninîgitis
is seldomI ver'y acute, there 'usually being period during which the
child shows sone failure of health, loss of weiglit, etc. Rarely, as in
this case, do the acute. symptoins set in without any prodi'oiatà;.tle
patient .being apparently perfectly well until the attack 'of vomniting
came on. This attack lasted foï· six days and was acconpanied by
the other symiptoms connon to the first stage of the disease. Another
unusuail feature was the lucid period occurring innnediately after a
prolonged series of convulsions. Tie child -recovered froi a convùl-
sion at 5.15 p.m., July 15, and at 5.55 p.m. lie vas quite conscious and
iimotioned for articles of f9od 'and drink. For a period of flive days
the patient's intellect seemled to be in about. the sanie condition as on
entrance into hospital. During this period the pulse showed marked
imnprovenent, falling from 145 per minute to 65, and remaining
during this period between 65 and 80, being strong, full and regularC b
in volume and rhythm. It is a well recognized fact that these stages
of apparent improvenent do occur, as in.a case in the Montreal Gen-
eral Hospital in the early spring of 1894.

Oxley (Liverpool Med.-CMr. Journal, July, 1885) points out that
in a few cases of tubercular meningitis shortly. before death there is
an apparent improvement, the intellect becoming clear and the patient
appearing alnost in ra normal state. Ie also states that it is very rare
to have the pulse partake of this improvement, it generally renainino'

-rapid and weak. In this case when the patient again became coma-
tose the pulse rapidly rose to 140 and was feeble.



A RARE FORM OF DISLOCATION OF THE HIP--EVERTED

DORSAL DISLOCATION.*
By I. S. SrIW, M.D.,

Assistant House Surgeon, Royal Victoria Hospital-

A. M'. R., agd 3), came to .hospital coiiiplainin oi deforrüity and
uselessness of his riglt lover extrCmity: Wiile at work September
5th, 1894, unloadin(g largo cases of platô gl;, fri«n a flat car, a case
fell over- the end of the .car, and crushed. the patic1it t the groiid
underneath it. J-e was treated for tlrec months in the .nearest
hospital foi fracture ofe the 'shaft of the feinur, conpound fracture of

leg, and injuries to the foot. Since leaving thte hli eil thehas
improved but the foot is painful an'd the patient cannot' lan his

wegtoni.
Th'ie Iiiiib presents no eversion, but considerabilc shortening-2..

incles-of whicl; 2 inches is due to shortoning cof thigh and balf an
inch oe th 1eg Thre is mr«arked flatteiningr of the buttock and a
much ahtered gluteal fold. The head of the bone is feit on the dorsumn,
well forward in front of the great trocianter and just below lic anterior
superior spine, and is freely' imovable in a kind of socket which exists
there. AIl the ordinary imovemnents oF the joint can be performecd by
manipulation with certain liii itations, but soimietines there is- slight
discomrifort and a creaking sound. . Nelaton's line passes just below the
trochanter instead of above it,'and ~Bryant's triángle ailso shows the
upvard, displaccient markedly.

In addition to the hip condition, slightly 'more than half way down
ic thigh, the callus thrown out around the femur at the seît of the

fracture can be felt, and at this point there is a slight angularity
outw-ard.

The leg shows the compounid fracture wound, and alse the scar of
a icep penetrating wound on the interior tibial region, which. has
severcd îmuscles and nerves, and given rise to 'drop foot and imnpaired
circulation and sensation over the area supplied by the anterior tibial
and inmsculo-cutaneous ierves.

The hip condition presents a formn of dislocation which 'has'been
very rarely descrilbed.. In the comion dislocation on to the dorsui
ilii, the thigl at the timte of the injury is usually in a flexed position.
The head of the bonc being forced backward through the capsular liga-
tment, the outer limnb of the Y ligament is put on the stretch and fixes

* R ead before the Montreaf Medico-Chirurgical Society, June i4th, 1S95.
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the Lrochaùter, while the head being freepasses up dn tothe clorsum
i.e., inversion of the liinb is due to the outer lIimb of the Y ligament ;
and; experimentally, according to Bigelow if the onter limb i
ruptured, the-foot can bo' freely evérted.

in the present 'Cse the. injury occurred with th himb in the
extended position and the. head of the bone bein driven s directly
-upward to the. dorsumn, stretched the outer iinb of the Y ill it wa.i
ruptured.. The force usually producing inversion bein;a'bsent the
muscular action of' ti obturator intei nus ws suficient -to CaIuse
eversion. Thus we have. >an overtel doisal disloction, clssed by
Bigelow as an anomalous 'or irregular :forn asit invöoves rupture of
nart of the ilo-femoral-ligament.

'The absence of ev'rsion of the foot in th sentc ase' is expa ned
by the fact of the fracture -havic occurréd at the saine tilne as the
dislocation. TPhe limt being set:in tht straighb sIt has kni itI
the ,xis of the conhlyles almost at iht ugles to tht xIS W the had
and trochanter, instea' ot -ia pallel axis.

î
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TWO CASES OF POISONING BY ATROPINE.
By ALFRED S. WADE, M.D., St. Lambert/P.Q.

On June 3rd, 18,92, I was called to see Mrs. D., îet. 30, an out-patient
of the eye department of the Montreal General lospital, wlo ,was said
to have taLken poison. I hurried to her residence and found an empty
halif-ounce bottle on the table marked "Gt. At. grs. IV." · On enquiry
I found that the bottle had just been received full of the medicine on
the previous day, and that she had, swallowed- its contents in the
presence of her iusband. -lie at once hurried for me arid I arrived
on the scene very siortly after the poison had been taken.

When seen by me she was in a condition of wild delirium', the.
pulse 150 and the pupils fully dilated. I at once -injected a gr.
aporinorphin1e hypodermically, and succeedei aost iinmediately in
producing fre emesis. After that I injected ] grain of morphine' and
an hour later injected -ir grain more of the saine dru The patient
gradually improved and in the course of a few hours lacd regained
lier full consciousness. Beyond extreme dryness of the throat no
other untoward symptons occurred. In this case about two grains of
the alkaloid must hiave been swvallowed.

CASE II.-On May 7th, 1895, about 5 'p.m., I received an urgent
call to see a little girl who had caten a box of sugar-coated pills. The
anxious father iasked me to go at once-as his child vas " crazy and in
convulsions." )n imy arrival at the house a fe' mninutes.later.I found
a siall, delicate-ooking child of nearly three years in a convulsion.
Hier arms and legs were extended and rigid, eyeballs protruded and
rolling, pupils dilated to their fullest extent, skin dry and burning and
covered fron the tips of her tocs to the ends of ber fingers with a
diffuse bright red rash. I asked the inother when the rash made its
appearance, and sle replied that she had not noticed it before. It re-
sembled in appearance a characteristic scarlatina rash, and in the
absence of other contradictory symptoms I would have lad no liesita-
tion in pronouncing it as 'such. It was of an equal degree of bright-
ness over the whole surface of the body and disappeared momentarily
on pressure. Oie could not have placed a five-cent piece over any
part of the body where the rash was not present. The pulse was 160,
weak and compressible, respiration hurried and shallow.

An empty pill box wzas shown to me which had contained fifteen
small sugar-coated pills, which had been prescribed for a man who
was sulfring fromn night sweats. With this and the decided symp-b y
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toms which were présent I had no doubt that I had a case Of atropine

poisoning to deal with.
The child was delirious and unable teswallow, so Iat once adminis-

tered c.grain of apormorpiine hypodermically, ad by mns of this
agent and tickling the fauces 'with' a feter produced free emesis in

a few minutes. I then administered ý- grain of morphine hiypoder-
mically, and watched results for one hour. The convulsive seizurés,
ceased by that tinie, but the child continued delrious, noaning and
tearing at' hier clothes.' Two lours aftér the administration of the
morphine I injected Tl·' grain hydrochilorate of pilocarpine. Froi thiat
time the child gradually improved, the delirium passed away, the skii
began to act and the pulse, which had been running at 6iOper min-
ute, came down to 95.

The poison- was taken at 4 p.m., or one hour befor I was "alled.
At 10 p.m. the pupils had partly contracted, the. redness of the skin
had disappeared from the legs and arms and there .was only slight ro-
mains of it visible on the. trunk.. Before leaving the house- I cathet-
erized the child, who had' not f-oided urine silice the 'moriiing.

On naki nn Tiy visit the following morning T found te.child run-

ning around te house. '. Her pupils were te d
sponded feebly to liglit. - Ail signs f the rish had disappeared, ci
to al] appearance the child was none tie worse for lier experience

On enquiry of the druggist who had supplied the i1s I foùnd that
each pill contained r.0 grain of atropine sulihate so that- in ail
grain of the alkaloid liad been taken by the child
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Cyclical Albuminuria.

K. OSWAL. " Cyklischw Albuminuria und Nephitis (Klinik Riegel)
-..Zeitse/ft flür .Kän.' 3/eecin. Band XXVI . 1 emìd 2 ;
(Centadidwt fîiy J1qere ilJeiin. No. 24. 189.

Tie teri cyclical aliuminuria was first -used by Pâvy (1t8) to
desigiate cases of recurring albuinui.

Osswald has sobserved seven sucl cases overlengtliened periods and
arrived at the conclusion that they were not of a functional churacter,
but due to actuatl changes iii the kidnleys. -This opinion is, however,
not substantiated by any post-mortem e'vidence, as ail the cases
eventuall v recovered. It is foundeil on hc' presence of, the general
symptoms and the eharacter' of the urine.- In all the cases reported,
witli one exception, the urine contained hyaline. fatby, and epithelial
casts. The gen eral symptoms present were anomia, drowsiness, head-
ache, palpitation of the heart, vertigo; opistaxis, gastro-intestinal
catarrh, &c.

It was noticed that after rest in the horizontal position, the albumen
disappeared from tbe urine, while active exorcise had a narked effect
in increasing the quaitity.

Itis poiited out that the early morning urine. may be free from
albumen, while that passed during the day -nay, contain it in con-
siderable quantifies. For the detectionî of snall quantities of albumen
lie recommends acetic acid and ferro-cyanide of potassium.

Tabes Dorsalis.

DJI.JEIINE. ' The course of tabes dorsalis when complicated with
optic nerve atrophy."-La 3ked. Mdene, March 20.

It is a well recognized fact that the course'of tabes differs ,markedly
iii those cases where optic atrophy is present, as compared with the
course of these cases where there is no atrophy of the dise.. In the latter
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the course .is steadily progressive, ataxia supervening and increcasin
usually to such a .degree as to render the patient hîelp1ess.

In cases where degenleration of tie optie 1nerve takes place it is
uncommoi to neet with imarked ataxia or' severe lightning pains and
botl (f; tiese: symlptomîs coîmmonly lesSe3 or entirely disappear vhen
the atrophy has reached an extrene degree.

Déjerine recognizes tlree clinical types of tabes assdeinited with
optie atropliv.

I. In t]le majority of eases the xptie atrophiy supervenles at i

period, longer or' shorter, after the onset of the ligltning pains, ana
locoimlotor ataxia never apears. As the o)ptic nerve atrophy, increasus.
the paiis diminish.

2. ln te -secuiid type, the blindiess appears siiiiltCeously, with,
instead of after, the lightning pains, and the talbetic svm)tomIls develop
with the blindness, buit are arrested )vhen the latter is complete.

:1 Ili a few cases, the symptois are abnost entirely eoifinied to the
eye, the loss of the knee jerk being the only evidence that we may
have, that the degenerative proces ias a wide range. Go vers saystha
lightning pains appear if these cases are sufficiently longobserve .

According to Déjerine, tie special features of tabetie optiCe -re
atrophy are (-It attacks the eyes successively; (2 it is apid in
its course,. beiig usually complete within a year or eigIteen months ;
(3) pupils are .irregular in size, somuetimnes the condition .is one of
nyosis, at other times of iiydriasis ; and again one may 1 e côntraèted

and the other 'dilated (4) though due to syphilis, anti-syphlilitic
treatment is of ne value in arresting the atrophy.

The nuinerous forms of sensoi'y disturbances met with lu ordinary
cases of tabes, are absent when optic nerve atrophy is present. No
satisfactory explanation is fortlcoming of the antagonistic action of
optic nerve atrophy on the tabes. All tliat we ea say is that in the
one case the brunt of the disease falls ùpon the spiil cord and in. the
other on the cerebrum.

« The· Serum Treatment of Diphtheria. -

ADOLF BAGINSKY. " Zur seruintherapie der -diphtherie n Kaiser uid
Kaiserin riedrich Kinderkrankenhaus in Berlin."..-Brliner
in. Wochensckr'ift, Sept. 16, 1895.

In May last Baginsky published the results of. the treatnent of 525
cases of dliphtheria by .means of seruni, the mortality being 15.6 per
cent., as compared with 41.1 per cent. in cases ti eated by various
means previous tc the introduction of the antitoxin.

In the present communication, the results of the serumn treatmnent



all cases of true diphtheria admitted from the 15th Marci to 31st of
August, 224 in nunber, show that 203 left the hospital w'ell, while
31 died, giving a mnortality of 9.37 per cent.

3aginskv naturally concludes that the sernm is a powerful agent
for gocd in diphtieria. ie is thorourlylv convinced that its ailegeC
untoward action lias been inuch exaggerated. In a few cases of older
children it was noticed that where tie treatment was late in being'
enployed, and where there was a tenidency to septie inféction, death
followed from heart paralysis.

The cause of deatl in the twenty-one cases ýws as follOdws.
Froni Sepsis............................... .i 2 case

Sepsis and leart Paralysis ......... :..... in 7
" leart. Paralysis.........................ir 3
Descending Croup ................ ..... .in.4 ."
Pneuni.a............................. . in 2

.Cholera infautum.... ....................... in 2
Sudden Collapse............................. in 1 case.

Baginsky's results are very encouraging and should bc. the means
of stinulating those w-ho have the opportunities of treatin1g cases of
diphtheria in giving the îmethod a thoi-ough trial.

Tiere surely now canit be no question that the srumi. treatmnent. of
diphtheria bas established itself as the niost valuable of all our
agencies use(d to combat this dread disease. Jame.s Stewart.

Thyroidin and Thyroidismus,

BECKER " Beitrag zur thyreoiclin-wirkunc." i

0-ro LANZ. "Ueber thyreodismus."-Deutsche Meclic'bische Tochen-
.schrift, Sept. 12, 1895.

A review of these two articles serves to present some of the·recnt
tiecories concerning the effects of tie active principle cf the tiyroid
gland, as well as to suggest the necessity of close observation and care
in the administration of this agent.'

Dr. Becker, of Gensingen, under the above heading records an
interesting observation made with this drug and draws therefrom
conclusions whici need time and experimeint to establish fully.

The recommendation of the use of thyroidin lias always been made
with caution in order to .avoid tie untôward results often following
too full doses. Enumerated they are loss of appetite,' sleeplessness,
tremors, high state of nervousness, glycosuria, albuininuria and car-
diac disturbance, sometimes leading to death. From such results in
man, as well -as from similar -results obtained in- experiments on
anitîmals the French authorities have lately concluded that the extràct
of thyroid gland is a dangerous poison and especially a cardiac poison.

To combat this idea Becker recalls the observations of Leièhten-
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stern who, by the careful administration of this agent in 162 cases,
saw no permanent1 ill effects, and those which did occur were tran-

sitory, relieved with senting aside of the drug.. He (Leichtenstern)
claims that the cause of these symptomns,.termed " thyroidismus," does

not lie iii the agent itself, but that by means of its influence on meta-

bolisi products are forined inducing the condition, and this view
seeins favoured '.by reason, of the frequency of this thyroidism in

proportion to the activity of this drug in the systemn. Now Becker

strengthens :this view materially, we think, by bis observations,
which may be briefly reviewed.

A child aged 2.- years, yvhen alone one .day, took about ninety
tablets of thyroidin, each containing 0.3 grammes.. 'They vere sùip-
plied by a firm from whicli a reliable ·and active preparation of the
tliyroid 'gland was -'btainec, tind,.thus' they were not regarded as incrt.
None wer passed undissolved 'rith the'stools. The child was care-
filly -watched from the. day of taking tablets, July 24th, and was
weighed fromn time to tiie' until, August 30ti. In body weigh t,'in
pulse, in. respirations and; in urine no changes were observed. -The
author classes thi og w. ith those cases which do not renet .to thy-
roid extract. Iii somne cases of obesity this treatient proves inefiee
tual, and it is noteworthy that iii 'sucb cases toxie" manifestations or
thyroidismus are conspieuously absent.

Dr. Otto Lanz, of Berne,' gives' a lenmgtliy account of nuinerous
experiments'on animais nd. men wdith différent preparations of
thyroid. gland.' Irito, the details of this article we need not enter.
Suffice it to say respecting tie expeini ts froin whieh lie draws his"
cônclusions th'at"they ve e performed on mice, guineapigs, dogs, r-abiits
·catts and men, iwith different prejparations of the gland, adin'ïnistered
by the mouthand in a few instances by injection subcutaneously.

He. suns up bis'resu]lts in the following words:
1. Thyroidisbus has its origin in, two factors: (a) The poison«iIs'

effàcts following consum ption of dlecomposed glandular elements., Ç(b)
The specific action of the gland itself, ie. thyroidisnus in thé trie seysé:

2. Thyroidismus manifests itself in a' variable' intensity,, accordmn-
to the glandular preparation and the ahiimal subjected thereto

3.' The toxic principle w1hich is active iii thyroidisms seems to be

capable of producing its effects upon the young, iji utero, oi when at,
the breast.

Further, the author suggests the term hyperthyrosi as a mnore suit-
able term for the condition now designated by thyroidisus.

Rickets and- obesity" bear a direct 'relation to the function of the
thyroid gland andi are regarded as inanifestations of what the author
speaks of under the tern hypothyrosii.' W. . Hamüton.



Operative Treatment of Intestinal Perforation in Typhoid.

Tuo3Lsox, J. E.' "Operative treatmênt of intestinal perforation re-
sulting from typhoid fcver."-The Medical ChroniclepSept.,.1895.

In a very interesting article, interesting alike to the physi-
cian and surgeon; the writer discusses the operative 'treatment "of
intestinal perforation in typhoid fevér. The. subject, he says has
occupied his attëntion during the list few years,.owing to the faiet
that he haid operated on two cases, in neither of whicl was the
diaignosis suspected beforehand. In the first, an engineer on a· ship,
symîîptois of peritonitis set in suddeily after a very indefinite history of
previous illness. Operative'interference was decided on as offering the
Ofly Chance of recovery.- After soime difficulty the cause of the peri-
toiitis, a perforationi in the ileum twelve inches above the ileo-cocal,
valve, was found and sutured. hie patient died twel-vo iours affierwards,
anud the post-imortemn revealed the characteristic lesions of typhoid.. In
the second, a so ewhat simnilar case, the patient only lived eight hours.

"I typhoid fever, perforation,'" says the writer, ".althoùgh easily
diagnosed in the iajority of cases, may be attended by so few
symiîptos.'- thait we mary eoipletely overlook it. When the 'silnal
syiptolis, intense sudden) abdominal pii fail of temlîperature, col-
lapse, and quick oiset of'tympanites, followed by other evidences of

pleritolitis, ai.re present we. cainlot fail to make a diagnosis."
The passage of gas into the peritoneal cavity iay occur quickly or

slowly. When it leaks quickly through the ient liver dulness maiy
b1e3 obliterated in a few hiours. If it leaks out'sl owIy the liver dulness
mayL per1sist, lymany ;gy be il-eieand thie ejisuingr peritoniitis

imIay be comparativelV localized. -Obliteration of the liver dulness he
considers as anything but an absolute.si.

Is the operation justifiable ? Tle writer's answer is au nuliesitat-
ing Yes, if there seem to be the slightest chanceof réecovery. Spon-
taneous recovery does in rare cases follow perforation, but such should
be regardel as limre pathological curiosities, and should in no w
guide us iii deterniirng a lic of treatmleint. .Spontaeous recovery
may sinihiriy follow acute plerforative appendicitis, but no surigeon
would decline to interfere because nature Ii'' so far indicated a
metlhod of self-cure. If there is- te slightest chance of recovery no
surgeoi hîas a riigit to refuse to rive his patient a ray .of hope. No
tlhouïglit of good Statistics should enter a conscientious man's imind at
snel a juucture, bt he should straigltway proceed to the only.course
aIt his disposaI, viz., rumoval of the extravasated material."

The writer presents an analysis of twenty-three cases reported up to
the present. Of these there have been only four recoveries.. Three of
these he thinks doubtfu, leaving.so fai only oie unîeqiuivocal case of
recovry, Van look's (.Med. Ncvs, Vol. LIX., p. 591), on record.

A. D Blackader.
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Orchidomeningitis 'Calcificans.

ROSwELL PRTI . lOification o the'tunica a inals as aon î -
cation of old 1y drocele.",Jowrual Ctttaneou and Ge.ito
Uri-iary Dieases, September,' 1895.

Dr. Park begins his paper by briefly relating the clinical history of a
man aged 63, wio h ad a tunour of. one testicle, whih on examination
was found to be large, frin and unyielding. It had been of·the same
size for six or eight years, and haid existed, ii a sinller shape for a uch
longer time. The man, in fact, w-as a uinoinaniac; the whole subject
of his thought and worry being this enlargemeit of the testicle. Tie<
maiu urged its removal, and did not wisl to take an amnasthetic.

Dr. Park:remîovcd the testicle in the usual w-ay wihout an am-
thletie, the iui giving littie or io indication of pain.. After the.'
operation there was a rapid anc complete restoraLtion to both miental
andpl 1liysiciii lîealth. The tumour was the size of a simîall ostrich egg.
Tle walls wer evèrvvhere touri aiid gave oune the seisation (of an
egg-shefl Inside of the cavity tiere were some6eight ounces of fluil,
wlic had evidentl- at onie time been pus. Whether tue iui;omi lad
ever been tapped previously, or wlat the occaiónî for suppuration,
was not determinled. . The inner surface of the n embrane was lined
with the ordinary pyophylactic membrane and was-ougli and irregu-
lar. On one side ind. in its proper place were, tlhe. remains of the
testicle, vhose walls wcree mcli thickened, but not calearos. .I

this there were iO evidences of destructive disease. The ep.didyns
was also mueh thickened, especially in its su-faces, but othcrwise lid
nlot seem materially diseased.

At;:the lower.end of the enlarged sac wall were f6id t'o cvsts -or
encapsulated collections containing cheesy material consisting i»îc. tlv
of òholesterin crystals and fat.

One secs sucli changes most oftun in· the pericardiui. anid pleura.,
but no serous membrane of the body seems absolutely-exempt.

Sir Astley Cooper vas one of the first write-rs to cal attention to
this condition, which lie did ini his Ob0ervtions on the Structure and
Disease of the Testis in 1845. After speaking of tlhis change taking
place iii other tigsues lie goes on to Say:

"The tunica vaginalis occasionally undergoeä this change, and a



portion of that membrane thus diseased vas given me by Mr. Warner,
surgeon of Guy's Hospital, forty years ago. He operated on a person
who had long had a hydrocele. He found his knife resisted by'earthy
inatter in one part of the tunic, but le succeeded in removing it I
dried the portion whicl lie removed and found several deposits .of
eartl in it. I showed it in an evening's lecture on surgery to Mr.
Hunter, who, after examining it, laughingly said, 'I thank you,·sir,
and put it in lis pocket."

The tunica albuginea, wlich is a tendinous'structure, is more fre-
quently affected with this complaint than the tunica vagindlis.
Many surgeons have reported similar cases.

Address in Surgery.

JoNATRAx HUTcriixsoç. Britisl Medical. Association.; Sixty'third
Annual Meeting, held in London, July .30th,. 31st, August *st,

2id and 3rd.-British iieclical Journal; August 3rd, 189,5.

In this address Mr. Iutchinson reviews in his wonderfully clear
style the past one hundred years of surgical progress. The history of
ovariotomy and the use of the clamp is particularly interesting.

Ii spaking of lithotoiy and litholopaxy 'Mr. Hutchinson showed
a spirit worthy of emaulation, and it cannot be better expressed than
in bis own words: " When, however, Bigelow taught us how to com-
plete the operation at one sitting and to remove all the fragments, I
saw alimost with regret that lithotomy must henceforth give place. My
fingers, however, needed practice in the new operation, and I found
to iny chagrin that I could not do it so quickly and neatly as
those who inade it a special pursuit. One patient unfortunately
died and I feiL sorry that I had not eut him. - I determined that I
would not (o litholapaxy propri4 maneru again, but that I would
watch the. results in the hands of a specialist friend. From that date
onwards I have always on discovering the presence of a stone of a
size not demandinîg lithotoimy transferred. the, patient to my friend.
The result bas been that during a ,long series of years we haive had
not a single death, and what is almost of equal' importance, not a
single case needing a second operation."

Mr. Hutchinson then spoke of the great'increase of operative sur-
gery and the vastly improved prognosis in operations for nialignant
disease, due to our ability to make an early and positive diagnosis and
to our imiiproved methods of operating.

For example, ir. 1-lutchinson thinks that ' No one ought now to
die of cancer of the tongue, for nötlinîg except neglect of the early
stage can bring about such a result. It is the doctrine of 'local origin
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of cancei,' of a ' precancerous stage,' which haph us i this posi-
tion. In former days.no operations were, with the rzrest exceptions,
performfle( for this disease; and if they were it was in the late stage
when, to use. the forcible expression of Mr. Sharp 'the procedure was'
both dreadfui' in tlie-doing' and nelancholv in the event.' Cancer of
the tongue was hardly ever diagnosed until it vas too late to operate.
Onie of our inost popular .surgieal inanuals- taught that enlargement of
the lymiphatic glands in the latter afforded one 'ofl the best means -of
distingîruisling between syphilitic aud dcancerou. disease. We should
now regard it as evidence of almost enipable delay, and as implying
that the case-had advanced too far for. surgical aid. What hinders
that all cases of cancer o· tlhe tongue slould be submiitted to opera-
tion in thie, earliest stage ? Nothing except dcefective diagnostic
capacity on the part of members tif our ow'n profession. The failt is'
but rarely on the part. of the patient. I never yet met withi a patient
to whom it was kindly yet. confidently told ' Yo have got cancer,
who did not grladly aid .without delay assent to what was recom-
mended.»

A simillar hopeful vie is taken. conceiing cancer of the breast:
There was never anything formidable in' the' pcrformancee of an

excision of the breast, but no, case w-as ever operated upon until the
diagnosis was as clear as daylight and until, in but too many instances,
tho disease was.far advanced. The class of symptoms•by which our
text-books taught us as students to :ecognize cancer .of the breast
were for the lmost part as in the case of the tongue,-those present only
in the:' late stage. Now..we rely upon 'an entirely diflerent set of
symptoms. We now trust solcly to the trained finger to rcognize
the pharacter of the induration, and w'e lay down an inexorable pro-
cept that if there be any reasonable doubt the breast shoiuld be re-
moved. Our patients, as a rule, accede w'ithout much reluetance .to
our réconuinendations, for they- know from general report that the
mnoderi operation is al more trifle. •The result of this change of .prac-
tiee is that' the statistics of cancer of the breast nust be rewritten.
Those collected t1hree 'or four decades ago are not 'in the least applic-
ablÔ to our present results. Permanent recoveries after removal of
the breast for seirrhus, as after those'of part of the tongue for épi-
the] ioma, are now connnon in the practice of all surgeons."

G. . Annsroùç.
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The Pathology and Treatment of Postpartum mHomorrhage.

Bt LMAxx. " Zur Pathologie und Therapie der Nachgeburtsbi t n-
gen."-Ionalschi ft f. Geburtskülfe und Gynakologie, August,
1805.

There is 110 subject of mLore pratical inîtest to the obstetrician
th.an postpartum lu mhg sc therec is p-obably no. pther
emergency (ewhiehl tests more severely his general resource, coolness,
decision and skill. It is iipossible t ·treat. hIeniorrhage ratioiall
and efifectively without having clear ideaS -sp'ecting its cause ; t
unfortunately. opinions arc divided reg'ardingv its patliology 'and treat-
ment and io definite line of practice lias been agreed ipon. •As a
resuit of this confusion of ideas, notwithstanding modern improve-
mltenits in technique, dieathi still oceurs frôm postpartumiî hluumorrhage

more frequentliy thian it ought to do, andi] many lives are lost whici
mtiglt have been saved by prompt aud judicious treatment. On the
Cointinent, during the past two years, a vigorous controversy lias been
go min oi betweeni Veit, Feiling, Leopold, Dhiiirssen, Fritsch, Schanuta,
H Ieitzumnntiti and others, respecting the causes and treatmnent of
utum lmorrhage, whi euhi cirtînated in a discussion before the Obstetri-

eal amid Gymecological Society of Berlin. in July, t894. The chief points
in dispute were,(1) the relative frequency of traunutism and al-nyi of
hie ilteras as causes of hæmorrhageand (2) the necessity or advisability

Of manunal separation of the placenta for the arrest of lmorrhage or
on account of retention. Veit is miuic imipressed witli th daigers
attendant upon manal separation and the heedless way in whii tiei
operation is too often done. Olshausen considers it one of the most
dangerous of obstetrical. operations, on account of the impossi bility of
sterilizing the vagina completely. -';Vit mîaintains that the freq uency
and importance of atonïy as a cause of postpartumn lminorriage is
greatly over-estimiated, and belioves that fatal .hmeînorrhage is gener-
ally due to trauniatisn... ife has scarcely ever. seen a case of threat.
ening dangerous atony, and does not think that the progiosis of atoiy
is improved by thte inanual remnoval of the placenta. The importanet
of a dillriential diagnosis between atony .and trauma iecessitates '

distinction between hæmorrhage occurring beforie and ufler the separa-
tion antd expulsion of the placenta. in the' first case lie holds that
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bleeding can only occur from traumatisn or the' separafion of the
placenta according to iMatthews-Duncan's nethod. Atony eau only
be held accountable for homorrhage wheh a large retro-placëntal clôt
bas formed or when bleedipg begins aftei: the expulsion of tie

placenta. As regards treatment, he holds 'that -during the first few,
hours after a full term labour it is never- necessary to pass the hand
into the titerus on account of atony, and tliat the'main ual separation of.
the placenta is for the most part a superfluous operation. Handling
the genital canal is necessary only' in cases of traumnatism, and thon
the proper treatment is to suture immediately: Evei in abrn rmally
severd Itenorrhage during the third stage lhe condeins inanual.re-
mo0vai of the placenta. The'luîoorrhage at that time indicates a par-
tial seþaration of the placenta, which inay bé conpleted by vigorous
frictioi of the fundu. The * uterus is therebV stlliated to contract
and retract; thus peeling off the placenta and stopping hmorrhage by
closing -the inouths of the bleeding vessels. If the placenta remain
adherent fôr a long time lie doeï not admit that the cause is to be
found in the existence 'of. true adhesions between the placenta andiL
uterin- wall, which require to be bioken up artificially. TJie touigh
liands of adhesious so often destribed iii' such cases as making the
separation of the placentà so diflicult are not considered by Veit to be
true adhesions at aIll, but only siow that thej )lace1itaf is being de-
taclied througlh the placental tissue, aud not through the deciduai

j,

laver, as -it ougght to be. -le tlinks tlt *atony is the cause- of
placental retention, aid that repeated frictions would succeed int
in stimulating the uterine- muscle to aetivity, and. the placenta would
bie sepanrted. then naturally aud comiipletely. .'e does not believe in,.
the immediate reinoval of retained bits of- placent'a or membranes, but

prfes waiting for the appearance of hrmorhage or symuptoms'
subsequently. In the mîajOrity of cases the uterus separates and casts
off these retained fragments without¯trouble. He 'ondemns bnimanual
compression of the uterus. throughî thé vagiina and abdominal wallend
consi lers Dithrssen's in tra-uterine tampon uncertain and not free from
danger. le is an advocate of. the bot vaginal and intra-uterin'e
douche. In short his treatment of postpartum lanînorrhagre consists
in vigorous and, if necessary,. ong-ctinued frictions and kneading
of the funduis, together - withhot-loùch ing in certain conditions in

traumîatism, immnîediate suture. Ercrot iîs also of great, value in soine
cases. Finallythe lays great stress upon prophylaxis, which consists
in the 'proper manageinent of the.'third starro of'labour,"carefuly
watching for and guarding against deficient uterine action. -

Feh linug energetically combats Veit's opinions and practicô, claiming
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'l'lie discussion is sine to have a good elTect, and 'Voit bas doncl good
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service by calling attention to the ieckless way il whiclh ihe anua
separation of the placentaihas~ iiiidertakeni of lat years,·and bv
poiitiig ont he 'isks of the oporationiitd the success wlich felows
I mOre onservati ve reatinent. nq1 uestionably- hm orrtage. nd

retenton of thé piiccnta v ild ar less èommon 1if obstetrici nus
wvouhl talec more pIains in te iaInlageltent of thir-d stigr:n iabor

Beforu resortingr M tOe nu1alrti.ofthe placenta for hfti
rhtalge during the third st,e .Ftitsch's 'ietholi shoul I he gil L fiir
trial. Wiblh one bauil the vulva is'scizc betvee i tiuntb ad Join»
fingers in sueh I way is to .close it completelv I be other baud
grasping .the .imtdtus. upoi te upper-and poeirioi surface> press

the Luiu toreibly. down .into the pelvis. . Thus the whtole 'exteial
andint a genitL >rgans are held b&ve en the two .hands, ndt

comttbined 1Citpres is exi: bd uplwnîd LiA.<dôwnward The tij e
musclé is stibinlatd to contract auI iîtèrnal hoo e s controlled
while the. genlital Canal froti crvi\ bo nhv iSaiso fotrcibly conîprL.ed

id bleediig roiii fissures antd tears'i&checked A pad öf absorlitu
Cotton, the. size Of thée fi t, labtúid upen bt thvé to give the
exterial comtpressing -and greattorpurchas.. ly this itlod sevene
lUhtmolrirhgs maiy be cnrle-witotr I of ini feeitil fl Utie

operatOr'sJ bails, erecuti hough the source oi bleeding lias n0t heenî
mtacdu out it is tedot c useful îhau,îîvilc. imi suilden l:nmorrlare
occulrring( ini ati:itic delicato wvoumen J)CI anan c

le mño
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Diseases of the Heart.

B nAMWELL, BYRON. "'The treatment of thc. diseases o the lie
vu'yk M/edical foziria,' May, 1895.

BALFOUn, G. W. "Cardiac therapeutics."-dinlwnyh Medictt owr-
?w.i, June, 1.895.

In these two very, interestiing papers th discussion on cardic
thorapeutics before' the Medico-Chirurgical Society 6f Edinburgh,
which was opened by I)r. Fraser's paper (Mont. Med. Jour , July, 1895,
p. 34), is ienewed. DI)r. Bramwell devotes his paper to.consideration
of the general principles wlich should undetlie the treatmeut of heart
cases. The first essential. is a 'coi'rct diagnosis which involves an
opinion as to (1) the natui-e,-severity anid extent of the 'lesiou, and
w1hether progeissive or stationary•; (2).the condition of the cardiac
muscle (3) the condition of ti arteries ; (4), the conditions of
tissues and orgais as a whole (5) the special peculiarities and sur-
roundings of the individual. Especially is the condition of the
cardiac muscle the key to cardiac therapeu.tics, but its: éxact deter-
mination is often very difficult. Il trying to arrive at it, we must.
study (1) the size of the heart (2) whether hypertrophy or dilatation

is predominant; (3) the way in which the hcart is acting .and éon-
tracting, whether y and the like; (4)'the condition
of the periplierai arterial, ve nous, aiid capillary circulation ; (5) the
way in which the cirvuition is carried on as indicated by -absence
or preseiice, of dyspnoa, palpitatiôns, cardiac pain, &c., duriug rest
and under strain ; (6) the wa'y il which the heart muscle responds
to ltonic remedies.

In nany formis of cardiaé disease, Dr. Bramwell considers -rest as
the most important means· of treatment at our comman d. It is indi-
cated in acute endocaîrilitis; in ail cases in 'which, myocar ditis is
suspectecd ; in myocardial degeneration (fatty and fibroidl) ; in pul-
monary lesions with an engorged condition of. the right heart; in
valvular 'lesions with decided breakdown pf compensation'; in cases
of angina pdctoris in which there is reason to suspect orgaiie disease;
and ii all severe cases of senile degenerat5on of the heart.

Exercise, on the otlier hand,. is. a very valuable means of treàtnent
in many cardiac conditions. Especially'in îieurotic affections, in fatty
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nfiltration, ngouty conitions aWhere there are no mnarkerldegenera
tive chanoes, andi in mny alvla i on so loñg asthe myocardinm
is fairly- lealthy and in sone- conditions of diiLtation, associaitedywth
fattv infiltration, or the result of sucl conditions as. excessi ve beer
drinîking, but in which ve hîa ve no narked degre of myocaii
deg'eneration.u -Ina mycasés of aOrtic and mitral disesc,' in the ess
severe foimns of seiule heart and of inyocar.dial degruuiation, uideraté,

aml mlicousy .rìgulted alkilig isî ivaluable, so lnsth o
pensation .is ilf n aintained. B exercise, we proiote the general
healhhh, and stimulate the peripheral'eirculaiton pi-eve<nting stasis anid
engorgei1ent.

Dr. Branwell also attaches imclh inmportale to sjlstaiiing thie
menta!.;tone of the patient Ini y cardic cases thtere is, he says,
no., toic . liord efficacionii l n t)a. faoule OpinionCol confiently

So lo1cr as coImpensation i well maintained the nost pow c ful
cardiae toics, suchi digitalis and'stroplianthus, ar eunnecessary and
man'y. be harmfil. In teiporrÿ In-eakdowns of compensation, the
enféeiled right ie may bec aided.1hy digitalis, strophanthus,
strychninealcohol, etc...and, i greatly - engorged, the strain bmay be
relie ved by. veneseetione '

After br.e'kdowin f coimpensation, the tratmient in c r disc cases
of all kinds bas to he c'uided by the opinion as to -the hn'ature of the
lesion and the.coidition of the heart muscle.

Dr Bramell towards.the close of his paper, refers to one indi-
vidual ]osions and -their appropriate treatient.

Fatty decreneration; due to deficiency of hinoglobin, as the result
of am mia, deiainls treatnent with iron or arsenic when due to per-
niciLous anoiia there is no renedy like arýsenic. . Ii fatty degeneéra-
tion due to disease. of the coronary arteries, arsenic and strychiine,
alone or in cbmbination, are to be preferred. to digritalis or strophan-
thus In cases of fatty-infiltrationi and flabby heait cafieful regulation
of the bowels, fresh air, ani carëfully regulated exeùcisé; together with
arsenic and strych nine, are thè býest neasures to employ.

In cases of senile, debilitated and fatty hearts, and in cases of mitral
regurgitation with high blood pressure and constritecd vessels, carefu l"
regulation of the diet, -distillcd water, salicylate of .soda, and' rseic
anI strychnine nay be employed. Iodide of potassium is often aidvan-
tageous Where a cadac tonic is required, stropharïtiis ià probably
preferable to digitalis, as Prof. Fraser claims that it acts without con-
stricting the peripheral arteries.

In cases of- clronie myocarditis and fibroid degeneration rest is
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essential. Digitalis, arsenic, strychnine and iodide of ·potassium may
ail do good.

In cases of advanced valvuilai disease with défective compensation,
large doses of digitalis or strophantlius should.be einployed.

In angina pectoris, with high blood tension. nitroglycerine or aiiyl
nitrite are effecti've, but in cases of advanced cardiac degeneration, or
free aortic reguir(itation, with a sort pulse, they- are. uslcess, or even
dangerous. Here diffisible stimulants and n iorphia imjections ire the
most efficient reiedies.

As to the imechaiuical reimoval of. dropsical effusions, beneficial effects
mkay be obtained b.)y rleeated tappings in some cases of ascites due to
orgmic cardiae disease. In cases of hydrothorax the iesults haf&e, às
a rule, been ierely teirlporary and often 'unsatisfactory. H lie.rarely
resorts to puncturing the legs or the scrotum until other measures
have failed to remove or lessen the lcdeina. In his experience drain-
ing the subcutaneous tissues bas rarely been attnded with marked or
lasting benefit. liassage he thinks a more useful -remedy thant ap-

ping in inany cases ; it -aids the Venous and lymphitc return, and
quickens the circulation in the uscular and peripheral tîssues of the
body. It is also of Use in many cases in which, owing' to the iature
of the lesion, ordinary mnuscular exercise is contr a-indicated. Vene-
section is undoubtedly, lie says, Valuable in man y cases in which the
right heart is rreatly disteided and engcorged ançi it is·partiularly
useful where the engorgement depends upon teinporar y lung conipli-
catiois slpera.Ide(l to mitral disease Dry.culiping is very useful for
the relief of congestion of the lungs and othert iuhnrion ry and'kidney
complications.

With regard to the soporifics, the most useful are· chlioralamide,

paraldehyde and morphine. In cardiac cases suilplional is mnuchi less
certain in its action than c)lorahamide, and in grae cardiac affections
be bas alnost entirely given up the use of clloral hydrate, on accoùnt
of the nmarked depression whib it is apt to produce. Paraldehyde is.
especially useful in those cases where there'is bronchitis, ànd iri which
morphine is contra-indieated. . After the breakdown of compensation,
ad in the ultimate restlessness in cardiac neases, small and frequently

repeated doses of moriphin are oftei irivaluable. It is a1so of muclh
service in some cases of.a ngina pectoris wherc nitriteof amyl fails -to
give relief or is contra-indicated ; for example, -vlere the blood pres-
sure is low and whbere there ,is free aortic regurgitation.: dMophine
should iever be given .where there is oidema of the lungs or much
bronchial secretion, for disastrous results have followved its adminis-
tration under those circuinstances.
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Dr Balfou- thinks that the proinêirent syiptom. complained of is
often i cruide to the nature of the caseg nd an indicatiôi for treat-
mont but the physician must endeavoùr to undcrstand hat the
symiptoi means, and its connection with other pheomena piesent.
He,.considers it impossible to ascertain..difi-ng life wrhether thé coiro-
naries are atheroimatous or. not, or- whther the heart is..fatty or not.
Where cardiac compensation is ,incomplete, res t is paramount. Ex
cessivo exorcise tends to promote irremediable failui-e of theo h eart:,
Diet is of extreme importance.

Drugs of use in cardiac cases are not numerous, but are very val i
able.. Strychnine is of .muel value wlhère the cardiac enery is
defective, and its use may be continued -a lonc time. Five:miniiu of
the solution of stryclhniné every twelve hours is about thé larest
safe'dosé continuous adniinistration.

Digitalis.is of paranount importance, iinproving the nutmitioni of.
the myocardiumconitractin½ dilated ventricles and reiioving dropsy.
One a ain of poidvoedl.]eaves overy twelve.or twen'ty-fou houirs is
usually sufficient. 'Larger dôses may be giver in-cases of flabby
diladx, harts, but re42ire Natehing. Nitrites anl iolideo pot issîiun
may be usled to iower blood pressure èind allow digitalis to aèt bene
ficially where it might otherwise .d harm.

Action of Nitrate of Silver

TW, E Acase of a-gri ith a note on the th -apeutic valué oF
silver nitate:>27¿e 1ubHi Jo<c'nat of Mecl. S'ciece, July,
1895.

rThe riter givesa details of a~ case of locomotoi- atia, 1 which first
canie undèr his obseî'ition n1 iI ldi patient was hn su ffei
from a .well marked type "of hic dise aa aning ot.le symptoins
cömplained of pronounced gircUe and ightningliainsmanifested tle
characteristic gait, and ávas unable to stand -erect with élosed' eyes:
He was ordercd gof nitrate of -silveî tlii-ec tiines daily in a pîi.
The-pills vCr..coùrnued, witlhort interruptions, udring lis stay of
sixwceks in the hospitai and afterirds with 'tolerable reglarity
fowr two.yars .Oî-his reappéarance in the hospitäl in 1873thereas
marked i pro enierit his:smptoms, sothe rug w as takdn at
intervila:tll9 1876. this tinme there was some: rtuin:of the ataxie
symptois.aid iodidé of potassium was prescribed but vith little suc.
cess, and the. patient fell back- on: theSilver nitrate. - l was then lost
siglit of.for six years, wlhön h-e turned'up in Steeven's1ospita, suffer-
ing with an eczema of the legs. All thé ataxic symptoms had now
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lisappeared, but he occasionally suffored fronvlightning pains, aceÔi-
panied b sicknessof the stomach, and on each occasion obtained relief
fron a course of the silver pills. General argyria liadnow distinctly
mianiifestd1 itself. At the close -of 1894 he cale olce again to shov
himself to Dr. Tweedy. Except for the inevitabfle:signs of old age his
liealtl was roodl. It was then more than ton years since he hind shown
any deMinite svmnptoms of ataxia, andi Dr.: Twedy considered tiat the.
<ìISColorationof his skin had not beon an extravagant price to yay foi

tli befits lie had derived fron the use of the dIui
After referring to ofther recmnt cases of argyriat r. Tw e<y s

that ail these cases serye to emnphasiz the fact ·that silveisait, if in
troducec into the body, are eliiiiiiiited foi itto a very slight exten
if lt .il1. He quotes the followingo conclusions rive atby 'F

c iet' i regriil t.>agyi

. AIl silver preparatiois give risC to argyra local deosit Ilyi
even ocenr after thoir extern al einploymijint

2. Reducbion of the silve salts admnistered takcs piac. in. th1
stomîîach, anld afterwarIs in th ies canal, tendinc to the separa
tion of the imetal.

:. Silver finds its..ay inito tho or ans through the lyilhati

4. It is not eliminated i by the urinai y oraus or by tho intes

5. It does not as a: rule produce any: material effect upon the
health.

The1 quantity of silver reqdisite to prouduce argria inust b subject
to considerable variation. Ki-ahmer says the smallest q uantity that
has produced it is 450 grains, but'in Riemer's case 1,740 grainlhad
been takenî beforc amy staining of the skin appeared. An acute foîn
of the discase hias bon recently described by Oishausen, who relates
a case in which a large open vound had bein tréated avith .a one per
cent. solution, wlhen the mucous inembraie of thé cheeks, uns añd
under surface of ·the tongue became stained of a bie báck'colour
and eiglt days later the patient died of .xhaustion froi diarrha

Dr. Tweedy concluldes that.while no precations cari guard 'aiùst
the stainîing that follows the prolonged use of nitrate of silver, yet the
general health is not in the least affectpd.

Del/sche Mled. Zeit.; Aug. 22, 1892.
*Das Siber cals A *zuh i IW lal1e,384A, p. 153.

SDen t. Mcd. WVoch., 1893, No. 4-7.
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The Trea,tment of Whooping-Cough.

S. RUSSElà E.Sand L dEnARD CA Rw. The therapeutical
value of ocaine. iw hoping-cou "-Tle Lanct, Juine , 1895

FisCR.t "The. value of-quinine i hoopîng concr iVw
fed ic«l[f in Mty1. 189t. ;

JOHTISON W. W." On w hooping cough, its greäat fatht, and the
necessity foi isoltion àuci, rest n its. treament. i c
Pal~dmïris, April 1895.

There are few dsea'ss (OLawhich nore diverse methods of tilcatînént
or a largér nuîîîber ÉOf îemedie;' have beei recomnn ended tian foi pei
tussis, notwithstnding wich it nIust be cofiiessed our, suics
is still very ofteln problematical. The value of quinin both when
aidninistered initernally 'md applied ioca1Jg, lias benr recogizeyd 'by thîe

professio for.some time pasf. Adiiistered as a dry.po vder bbr e
mnoutl we b ave ònployIed it now for imany yeafrs and arsatis fd of
its viiue. Dr.Fnischer 'writes enthuisiastically of his $uccess with it,
and although wt.e w'ould ourselves speak more reservedly of our Sue-
cess with it han lie does, vet-we cordially agree with him iii recom-
mending it as a valuable remedy which, given in.sufficient doses (One
to .six grains in powder. threce times ·a day), exercises apparently a
specific influence in the nouth and pharynx, dimini'shes the numîber
and violence of the attacks; and apparently shortens the course- of the
disease. It appears also' to influence very favourably any'broachitis
or pnoumonia which iay complicate an attaek.- . Dr. Fiseher recom-
mends it to be given -ii solution with a little hydrochloric acid. In
our hands we have found it much more readily taken 'hen- given as
a powder dry on the tongu, associated with powdered extract of
liquorice, and swallowed.with a little coffeò~ or mnilk .

Drs. Wells and Carrè claim excellent results from the interne>i usè
of small doses of cocaine. Their experienèe in the out-patient deyart-
ment of the Great Orinond Street H4ospital for Sick Children has béen
a large one. These writers consider that this affection is due to a
microbe, not as yet certainly determined; which ias a local hiabiitatin-
the respiratory inucous membrane, arid think that the catarrhal.stage
should be regarded as the period of microbie acti'vity, and. the whoo
ing stage as due to the af.tr-ef1cts of a poison -generàted b ha
microbe. The. best method of treatment would'consequently be the
exhibition, during the early stage, of sone-drug hich wrould destroy
the microbe and counteract the effect of the poison. This, they think,
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is for the present impracticable, owing to imperfect knowledge on our
part, so they look for a drug to antagonize thé effect of the poison in
its later stages. This drug should stimulate nerves antagonistie. in
action to those involved, and lessen the sensibility oi the peripheral
termiiiionis of the nerves passing fron the respiratory and gastric
iucous iembranes to themindulla. Such a ldrug they think they find
ii hvdrochlorate of cocaine, whiclh they recounnîend, not to be applied
locally, Lut to be given internally in doses based on the standard of
oMe grain for au adult three or four times a day.' In this way they
have treated 323 cases in the out-patient department. of the Great,
Ormiond Strcet Hospital for Sick Children.. The 'cases came under
observation during the most unfa,'ourabIe.inonths of the year, namely,
the lite autumnî aid early winter of 1894, when one -would expect
the course of the disease to be as long or as unfavourable as it ever is.
Unîder this treatmnent the average duration of the disease was oily
three weeks, although severe cases were more protracted. The child,
as a rule, after coimmencing treatient showed marked improveient
in its genceral condition voinitinr was arrestecd,-anorexia disappeared,
the cougli became less frequent, and sleep improved. No maiked èvil
effects have been noticed by the writers to follow the use of the drug. -.
Slight relaxation of theé bowls appeared in sone cases, but this' 'they
did not regard as having an untovard effect on the course of the
disease. In most cases the children -were kept under observation' long
after tie symptomus of pertussis had ceased, so as to enable the ob-
servers to speak with certainty of the permnanîency of the cure.

Dr. Johnîston directs attention to the great fatality of this disease,
as showi by the mortality. records .of England, Gerniany and the
larger citieÏ of the United Statesin -all of which it takes rank. as
second only to scarlet fever as a cause of death iI cii lien. While
regarling it as a specific disease due to a- inGro-organism, lie .thinks
that in the Uffoit to cure the disease -by. iuterñal and :local specifie
reiedies, ti, umost important indications of treatnent have beei over-
looked. Thtse are the feeble and dilated hcart due. to mechanieal
overstrain, aind the resulting' disturbed, state of the -circulation: in the
brain and lunngs favouing cerebral and pulnonary con gestion Specifie
methods of tieatment have thus far"been unsuccessful in aborting or
even imiodifyiing the character of the attack, and, until they pîrove
more efficacions, an inportant principle of treatient should be to give
the heart assistance by relieving it of unnecessary work. Rest, there-
fore,. becones et cardinal point in treatinent, and lie strongly pleads
that the child should be kept in one room,'and at rest in bed, in all
cases where the' paroxysins are severe or frequent. Free ventilation
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and fresli ai should be secured as far as possible in the s rooIlbut the outdoor fresh air i'tlods of treatiw e s·e considers1mseitie ; *-mncreasimîg risks both fr the patient and the .

lussýecluision and rest should bu absolute so long as the paroxysmIal,couch is, by is frequency or severity, a source of danger.
TTclm ins for this simple procedure a distinct ainelioratioî 'of tealeveral stas of the diseise while the dangir of infection for otheis

Is reLducG to a, ml1mmifum

l D JJlchlad

à -,



On Abdominal Incision' in PeritonùealTuberculosis.
JOflIAN. "U1eer den Heili"lugsvorancrbi(erprt)itstbr

p har nae. La8oni'1%hf9-5.e.>i. II,

Iaparat>ilnie S'ur le péTitonite tbrues ' 1.c eJfd
I~eimeni 1,. et (le l'nal. Pailbol 1894; P..649.

Not al littie attention liba 011 paid ot laelte b he resuits of âJhnple -

lalp;Lrattc>my iii bringiing abotit arrest of tubercula rriqti. *Twc of
tut, iiore recenît pipers iipoîi the. sub*jcct in~hr ' b Iefyoticcd-'
'J orian records a.1 case of uecfoi ofca ci. te"peritoneý,uii a.-rreste&.t»

J'y. Shîmiple inicision. - F. lias, Cllected tglîraItogirth'îcr, fouittu-Ù
Cas.'ýs, in w'ichl openlig cf the klfloien ]i-.eeîireoidedl .i a m

iiiduef.' éitlîur iiia na bu Lernîfed auiatouica ieili of, or chstmncet
iumm prcve iîent in, peritoien tuborcul osis. -:D)isciissitin, thoe ilu.iieous-

Umlcries t1nît have beéen adacdto -(uX]pl tlle crood .efkects Pro
'lecev4l, hoe eutielldes tihat noct one is -8atiSictory the, riddk. rICiaicLfS

uîsuVe.Yt tiiere ýis oiîu idicatiioni g.iyen hy il strnly of the Cases-.
brotug» lit tog(.etmr liic it Seülis.to sj ilu the dirctioln M'
wlmiell thie Sollutiol is to lie foid. \Vo 'refer. to. the filt thaât thu'.

mma ofi orCases thlat liave -býen su'Ceessfulý aftbrd' et h.istory .of»
I11)captei. zltlonuoiiuual incision. -IL. would aippeai-, tIhcrefovéô, that the
re;ietioui ]e-LtdingI tc retrogressbon of the iuliberl»ar-z proC . ss, is cf teml-
polry duratioi, aild that the bc8t results are obttîiniable'--by indcucing(
it lre(luenUly. lurffher, tliere is an entire a,-bsoe e of proof thiat-tlie
tu1bercleý lmcilli are attei innted or enfeebled b3- the vciysghate-
tion Iii thieir- cuvironunieint set up at the maoient of operatioii. -On the

eorm"ra,ii we Ilmuay b0C *sid( to kncow wel tlint a àh£g ,f environmnient
d[ tilis ' UXtIt oeets ilt per6e))ti ble action upon the virulence of thle
bacil1li. \Vu Cal rlrr ttt' a< stitte that rJjijyj IaIlitLt0liiy
is Suiccessiel ini arrestiug tue ce the .. VOlcttiOni mlust be" or t1àe
uature o i' iifcrensed resistc i& i/ pco-1 uf i/w, l'ises to the
crrc)vtli oftit tulbercle bacilli, anid, Wrsuuby tl te ca(etsý of the
pr-odiiets loatd ini tile puocess cf growth. It''is beyond( tUis
Point chiat we eniter ilnto doubtfdul terri tory' «aithouglrii Stelié,oleir*s

rlesearchies open the -way al lite furbther.
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This -obscerver einppy edl dogsý-aiiiînals whlih arc susceptible t4&,ý
tuberculosis- ancd in: whc qai<uantities of bacil oktadued from -

tuecuesPàitienits. iducee(wheii inleulated iiute the abdomnnial

cavity) à pel itoeî4tis .Closciy resernUbing tubercular peritoinitis in the.
i hrna.sujet. wcve. ials se iueeuiatcd 'anl stil)jeed te ne0

otiier treatmient, diede f.( geral tuberculosis ln 'fron twýeliy- Lwe te
thrt~furay: Ten.otliir dog,Jiiiociilate lu ii silr iina'nlev, 11n-

à er'ieùit aldîîmi-ièso it, varieus j)Qriods. Ail of t1lîsc' surlivived,
thecotrisbype iods Ivaryiiîîgrfrotit oine te bro weeks, aii foutr of..

tiin -pîipéd 'in %vighit and showTed cfther evidouces o'f recuvery. 0
thee eone wS' tili, alive -fouir îîîontils aifter tllu.elpetioni, th otiier'-
thirce wec killed 52, 7ancl 8,5 laýys respectively nf tel- laparditoiliv

li' tilese experinients-it is te bc iloticeed that abdozîinali ncision w Ls

0n .1W.'perferinedi on e, iii each case, mid -we wouid- stuggýest thnt theq 'Ii-
qceinpiete succoss'ctic :îay ini part htvc b-eell <Ille -te this, fil-et
Stehlégolciff lo'ves this possiiîility eut of .acceu1nt and &tscribes tiic
clcaths tii t'océturredýi te the fi-Lt ti t the discase hand lcd iîCOn

o fè,ra va 'iced* tô 'be' tirustî d.he u killed 85 déiys dfter thiul
cperationi show cd not a sigerto Lubcîcullosis : the ujeetretilber-Cieà
scuî at thc ii tnî f alxl1omî.initl inicision had al lia~er.dt et
hiere ain ti hci c liroid tofennrqu the iîerituuiciu wore rc"n

îabie.. ç ruiù'eL.pigr inicuhte<i wîthl a portion ô£ the ouîiîîtuîu1 re-
irnoved aC"t -thc a.'iutopsy rcmiednîc i 1perlfcct iîeli. *~15dc hiv

t)peratedi upen. 1.2 dkiys titýo- iniel lttioil wit>ý thc Lui> di lu icL,
The t h e ieide(*rkillcd at the. end or .52 a i t' cl 70 -as' sc.ýpeotivel v

hâd be opertedup 8cl '' u fMéas aifttcî uneciatîeuî. 111 thculio* c roiu'd,

compk.rtubte res'uin thé ut.ai LbeliJi4. ltl~ccid'stlt7 ~Ul
iîew-' c tubue p'cie'; ind oth luîîc auîtedu'cî Wthc h ciea

net. ill . probable), ôi net, intist rinaini -o pe'uî quetion.
The îutxcl'bevt oef the gïtatest ili ("iiîe rôgt eut

by Stchéggo1eft ià thàt .whîéreas ini thé corntxl alirîjuilLis thro as neot à
sign et .idhc'siv c inflaunuîîafttioiî, itdhlesious .were pu:esent il i a Lil tliiese' thnt
liaci uinder'ronc oper; .itiuui. 'Arrest of thuy tu.berculai: proces tiiereforc-,'
wlîethe, pati l o opo was accenpînu cd by. inflaîîu11nation.

Associâted %ith - thuis thoere %vis fouîni a fibreid eonditiiioth

tubercles.'. Whîjat iNvas the iiuiodintO Cause of thi ,iiifliî,îîîîatioi tlue
;Litlier ,ili het, venture testate-positively.* Yet tis.,Nve tiik, illav7

lic affirîned, with safety, timat the ,uifanuuater fellewiîugr
uipen théo pening of the abdomeîn aîîcl exposuireo f the' viscera.t led
coincidently te the mnedification in ie h ttâberciès.

Wearc teo apt te coiufoulnd iliaîuînîalitioîi withl its cause, anil, ini Coli-



sideriiu.. tliis Pi<>cess, tr> l«I' stress 111)91 injury anild inýjured stalte of Vie
tissievs '%vbiili precede a-ud lend up 'to inttamninae-tion,* kiud iiot Suffi-
celua stress uip"u tue attellupt at repair, whichl is thie essence of the
iiihaiîiiuatory process. Thus %ve alînost iuxevitably regard atsilliple

1eriLonitis sudei as that t'ollowinir upon i ptrotoiluy as. an indicatioi of~
lowered State of the tissues, whilefs trilly it is to a IaPrce extent

tite verv reverse, aîîd is anl indication of~ the vitatlitv of. tie tissules aud
of actne'1 Aespuose to irritation. fbt is iuiterestiuîg tô nôte tbat in tho'xý
cases ilu m-lic1î the favoura.le etljcts. of tubercillin 'anii canti c-4ridcin

1la' lvebelIî fol loNved (as in cafes of upus), blhe - ios t ôbviôus re.sàlt .Of
the reunedies bas been the niiarkcd local -infitlie'atioiiî by' theunl 1n-'

.1 ueed. We ili av ticrefore, J thillk, saîfeIy statie thlait'Whelapar-
uJtoiyý us sulcussrEl il]bini~ abolit an1 arrest of peritôniekl 'tubeCIéu-
losis. it acllieves Ohis re-sil t -as a Co01nseqnIleîice of the iporeased aceti vity

orrectonof the2-. tîse-tthe celis foriliiwr or croinl,(Yto fornli the
tul>eCI-iIdUedby the sîul u ii ation seâ up. The.nnt.1,"'

Olîisuu hetween . arious wriiters up7on. the sýubject hingces, it seemis* to;'
lis, 111) tijis Inatter of the rwactxoî of- thie pGl-.iton(iuin -and its 'sur-
ralîndîngs to iij ury, I owéver su crit.

' A dam'
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(1.) The following conclusions are drawn in this paper.:--(1.).That
seminal vesiculitis is an analogous disease with salpingitis; (2) that it

is of very frequent occurrence ; (3) tiat it is the so-called cystitis,

prostatitis and prostatie abscess that follows gonorrhoea ; (4) that,
20)
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with proper treatnent, it is a. curable dsease ;() that it iscasi ly
recogni zed per 'rectun.

(2.) A series of experimnenits undertaken to determn the-relation
betweenl the possession of motility by' 1.acterinand ýtheir abiity to
penetrate wet cotton bas given, the following' results :-(1) )Notile
bacteria penetrate wet cotton ini.any- direction readily ;the rate of
pssagCe ymg for differenIt species with the, relative, activity of
their motility ; (2) non-motile bacteria pass d on-rd thi-ough wet
cotton readily ; (3) noii-mo1< tile forms may pass upwai d. thlrugh wet
cotton. but such passage is verv slow-fron sonce days to two or
three weeks: (4) aérobic foi-mls which ai' also iotileii ay utilize their
motilitv to resist rravitatioi; so rem .ini .it or ncar the surface of
a lIquid mdium exposed to oxygen. Aftci: giving the details of the
methods of investigatioi, the writer points out tiat these experimIents
mîav be imiade of practical use ii distiniguishing certain allied sjecies'
wlicl diftfer in the ac tivity of. their iiotion. A "special -nte " is
added on tie value of this nethod for differentiating bacillus typil
abd. and bacillus coli coimunis, the imotility òf thetormer being very
active, while.that of the lattgr is very slow.

(3.) The procedure advocated )y the.writer seeiied to be bisd on
the followi ng conclusions,:

1. One of the nost important functions of th cerebro-spinil tlihd
is to regulate the tension of the great nerve cni es, and heice the
blood supply to them..
2. rhat spinal embranes, aidl conîseuently the wvalls o spina

bifida, resemnble the peritoneun iii being ait on irritation to flori
adhesiois. 'This provisioi safely .allows the commuuication bëtween
sac and cord to be closed by a suitable ligature, provided septic germs
do not gain admission.

3. Neither the size of the -tunour nor the breadth of: its skih, base
has aiy significance in regard to the cornnnunication between the
sac and cord. A large sessile spina bifida may lave so snall and'.
imperfect a communication that tUie tumours may be drained witlhont

-- materially disturbing the tension of -the cord. This accounts for
o.cCasional cases by tajiping, irritating injections, and other equally
unscientific modes of treatmnent. On the other land,'a simall ne
attached by a pedicle nay have such free commîunièation' that even
to tap it leads to disastrous -resuilts. It is'quite.natural to suppose
tiat the (elicate sac of a spinal hernia, wlen it impi'nges agaîsÈt he
skin, receives sufficient resistance to cause it to extend laterally. .- .

4. That the amount of bone deficiency and implication -of nerve-
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tissue canl be detei'inined, not b3- the sizc of t.he'tu fou1-r,, 'but 13y the,
IDencea condition. of the~ infant -and the eitent of.a1ys inte
parts Dbe ic.Th parts 'of the cord 'iu the. sac are. funetiontllyl
destî'oyed, and renioveil .%ill iiot incérease the- pî.iess.

5. Spin' bi~fida is* trequenitly'ý accomn'panicd,.by oti ter -,coiccna
d-efoitic',> sucih as- talupes, spiiicter - aeî,1',c cpou and.

paraplecia. thié last iiîiet is alw!iys, akmd hlydrocephlus eneIi1i
incomnpatible- w îth vi;bility. -lice, ton.tef~< jîcarunu
or tile cases are beyoiid the posîbiility of a.cuire.

6. 1hW ooeaii ill sucecsslilly stand'i-epeaited tia'ls b

prevent (hstIril cec of the tenîsion of tecord.
T .[ihi i thie tumnour is placeci on tlie spi'ne, the moe chcit

aire thie w als or its sac; thoeatrtuirtto oi b the rnove

f ' o-the. child, and the 'io*e d1iffiCL1it' it sohîtlnr ec
eqiial, to tiat.

Thie o<itonis. vewyr simiple. imd' is easilyperkorînlEd Ateith
necesaî tlp î îndc.the ,Peulicie is tied by ihcatui' aîdai

external to it rcîinoved..ý rj'li.authior .olicladn ls PaÈpeî br noteuS'.n
seven csqtetdh hî4mti ]of-ttep~etbci l'c

iflfli]~tNanohe hi ydroeeph1kl1us kit. the tile'ôf opc)rzîtionid
~h~' ini. iànt, m ouiv ôe vise, ot dcaith cotid-1h atti ibuted.t

th, opeî a.îo

(4.-> Tluis uti is- baiscl, u ponii) nhpedqeprec of ît~
cases OF. bîr'oinchiocle 'uuon w îc e a ou td se~ cial 'case s

thd tufn 1cce tîmth 'voiçd -bon'(- t th clvicie,.* TIhey.wu
as a 'i. è, iuC cst1».ý audn'ué1 u tc i i f ai ci k ,eo~tldcu

taiiîo'i chiolesteu.uî, 1-01111i ce1l% tLd, fat obules ýsOnicLtimes lOwev

.Ný-en tllicie had beèen heorhgthe contents were of a I~~ccffee
grounid iiiatcu il. &héî solici. tùîniiours we*e c .olloicd ini céhtrctûeî' 'I ie

nithd .. npo3cfi thir. remlov~i Î is eniceiltion ýaud1 'is côiiipzra.t

,tvl Ct~AU' incisilon mlacle ovor the tum'lol'r is MTC1rrie dîrctly
dont hcps1 th ysis Ceifl)tiCd and shl-led out.. o .nîuý

cases precsented, conside('rIble dificulty due1 to subsidi'ai-w cYýtsouht
poseroralLî ~jIi'J JILL ULUto.friabiiity ôf the cyst Tvi. Lhe

4i1eeper vesser e-sôinýties. trotibiesoine, au 011 Qe, occasion hie
had cnt, tOc inteî!iialjgýihùr., -1li oo'oriii is preferred. to etiér ù'q
an aniesthietie in" thiese ctses.

Ke.nneth C-nrn
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The Dyspepsia of Phthisis; Its Varieties and Treatment.
Iel ud ing a description of certain forns of Dyspepsia issociated
witlh the Tubercular.Diathesis. By W. SOLTAU FENWIOK, M. L.D
AR.C.P. London : H. K. Lewis. 1894.

It must be genérally adîmitted that disorders of indigestion are very
frequently met with in the course of pulmonary tubereu.losis, and som-
times appear to oven precede the more distinctive. symptons. of, this
disease. Considering the importance of everything which affeets nutri-
tion, the treatment of such digestive disordersbeores one of the most
important duties of (he physicia:n. In the pr-esent volume we have a
careful study of the varions forids under wh ich we nicet with this very
troublesome sym])toi. The opening àhapters: ceal ývith questions of
pathology and morbid anatomy. The condition of :dilatatiorù 6f the
stoinach il the phthisical is first alluded to. The manimillation of the.
mucous membrane, the état 2flaméloitfn of Louis, so characteris tic of chronic
eatarrh is attributed to the contraction of new'ly formed fibrous tissue
situated between the secretiuggtubules, and is àrialogous ld the nodular
appearance of the liver or kidIney,.i cas.es of chi onic inferstitil infi n
mation of these organs. 1in'a certain proportion of these.dass, indidatiàiu
of lardaceous degenefa Lien are present, as shown by.the reactionof the
tissues to a solutioi of iodine ~Ulceration'of the stomach..the wiiter ihai
met withî, as hlmraorrhagic erosions, follicula ulcers, and-not infirequen ly
as the simple chronie ulcer. Occasionally, the solitary glands beceme
enlarged and swollen, and in some instances form follieular ulcers. ie
calls especial attention to a. form of shallow ulcer occasionally observed
in the immediate vicinity of the pylorus, usually oval or boat shaped in
outline, !with its. long axis obliquely to -that of the stomach ; thi, he
attributes to the presence of lardaceous degeneratioi in the-surrounding
vessels. The great rarity of tuberculous ulceiatiori of the- visns, as
con trasted with that of the intestine. is attributed to the inhibitory action
of the gastric juice upon the bacilli, and to the scantinéss of lymphoid
tissue in the stomach. In the miajority of cases when a tuberculous
ulcer is presen t in the stomach it produces but- few symptoms, .and
exerts little influence on the progress of'the primary disease, ,lthough it
occasionally gives rise to sevre homorrhage. The condition, however,
which is especially characteristic of plithisis, according to the w.riter, is
that of 'chronic interstitial inflammation, leading te .destruction of the
gastric tubules, and a more or less diffuse cirrbsis. .This condition is
found most marked in the more advance.d cases of phthisis with excava-
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tionh. and tfie -concliision au îîved at is' fluât it is excitcd:'by.the absorption
cf-Lxîc snb~ancs fi md wîhmnthe piliiarai cavit:ies. '-

The, auttboi-, afteî w'LIds ti t" fthe vrôwfrî f yspsa mt
-Witlî in-ph'tisis",cIesci îbinog the cha i ictcrs' 1and côturso c f enarietanild
the rnethods'of ctrnlwhc cbe indm, 'tf.toy 'c
gives. a very valuable, unalysîsi. of:,0 iO ssc yppî n cii hhs

tn - tIst'-ehaptciî a .cr3, vau'bl ontitb' euon t h uîe f
perforition. -of tic -intestine. rlie boôc ct unnrot' f i lin Jnlvim> è îr~Mach'

us1I." fôinrý,Mation 'on -ver y p 'icticad ând every (lay' stib et, ývic1 is
sture te be.f servîiè Io mi>'A ~D.

Tiie Bâainju m Barb eli Dr!li.'ý Bvj R fI cx ,~].. ..
Deonnstt'»ator' cof.Atntomiy aînd Insttor ic il G-'ymna'ui, trcis",KG MIil1>

Univr ut 1 uteiso Surci a omt r GOnc 'ai Rc>spui pî

field, Mass.Tr: ~ ePulMigG

Tis us the clxii1 debigned by:"tlue' late S.ajor Pied S l3unîum 0'. f
i ts efficiency wc neced neot speak, ene lias cmiii" te, Ilc iround upon Maje à
Bur1ijlnjms' old pu' ils 'te $'eO ic benehlcid uslL o? i ethocis. i)ut
iNMeeizie 1îa é~con feîxed -a titvcuii by. pattmipg thé,e .c\cîcîseq4 on record tin
.9iilius uucn'm.. .Eauh-, ilt tyr.Lwo cxecxfes us uiustratcd -by a'
Scrïes of phoýtoguaphs, and ia fe%#, Iiiàcà dl'. leer-prcss aie gadded'-tà direct

thc iearrier how te do: it and' liîw">-not *1'dt... . list of the,prnia.
muscles uàed is appended L'o cat60isc po6rpbs thatpyii y

can I neigeîîtly preýcribe thëee 'xercis8ces te thei r piatic its, id calig- thei
attentioni 'te 'hose wh'ieh tl):toy espcciaily' 1Èequirc-.' In 'the1 0ramn of

a' - coniditions.'as.iater-a1 ,ctrvatux-c cf, théý§ljinb tliis.booc wili b'c g.'eaç
assistatnce, und. its iiseffines«S doàs net e'nd' lic -fex pùrsâoàs vhose cua-.

iiaforrn6f drili iýhieh "viiexocise 'iali their m'ascl 1es 'aràd ke i -im
trim. To-all nc é~'ar ecommencdt le book mi igly

s'se'hie "Ca' o-

Twentieth Century. Prabtice An Ù 1nternational.. :'n è copcdi.-t'cf
Modm Md iui 'Sine -'-"Loading" A.tt1irities' of iLuropo ean'

America.. Editedibv Thoî s.SEMN M..NeYokCt.-I
Twenty 'Volumes. yo1tiie 'tIf Occuù'pain Diea, Drxg. 1-tab'1ts,

'and Poisons.' iNcw ý'Yoik :-"Williaffi Wo6d & Co. 1895: y
The third'volime cf 'Luisw woir' bas 1 ýeirécei'ved ty. qs an.-it'n

'faliy:the reputation. woxi-Iýy the ýtwpo precedi~~oie. Thefirsb article
iwitebyDr. Norm'an",Ke'rr,'of to'ndôn, who has-a y

'and able paper, on -Akehôlisiýn - nd flmug.,, . abitg.,, -Djr. -Rerri -is, already
'weil knhown as *.a ,.wiitér o' -this subjeet,-to- which. be has given 'mach-

,attôniion. 11e.treats ' epre'capithe i' pur]eiy ,.toxiý,ý effecîs cf
nareeties, and the almost maniacal 'crâving foi'. +hemn which is dcve]oped,
iitheir habituaI devotees. The second article is on Shock,'by Dr. George
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riF. Slrdy ditor or' rib Jlteedl j ?ecô; ilJ,:who dealsh,t theý -,ibject fiori
t'le stnîIidploiîît of' Mie physieiaîî rather Llî:uîtQu'il; of t'li surereo*(n. P .piis

flollo'v on Sen Sickness, by Dr. Gilion, of thoe United St'itûsý Navy on1
±Moîn:îîî îenes Cb Gorg von ribgof Mnk -o 111at Sti olce and

Flirost bite, tl-so l'y Dr. Gillin, amid on1 O nLaci. b Tri-of. Çonncîilma
cf' Haruvard Utiier.4ity Tu Ipro )iesso lp tb r

Saines ILt Lloyd, of i'lî1iladelphil, is of lunuisutal -excellence anrd isy W.0
tLiiînk, OIIC 01, the. iiiosL Valialle th-at 4ave beç liO) iLLon'ýon is n>etT

<î iienirly onc-fourth -of' Iho'olime. 1o\iecIogy is. deut wI>~itb-h 10

tivo :ttccbotli liy U'Ildaîs.Te fil b(L bv' l)r. Beaumontb Small, o'f.
Ottawa) de0als witli the tiôre iînporiitn,)LO front tle , erreLib1eý
kiiigdotî lio syî,,npLoiîs and traînn i ocdi, being aîcîirately gven

'l'ieu toxicolot'y of tho miore i mjl't)tn limot-l il poisons?. 1*OIOWTS in a con-
ciSe anxd Naeùl VIril-to i aticle b~ItiStovart.I or UniI Iiversity.
Thec volume is ani imxporLtat 0110 11.1 111w sie s, ILÉC Pr ess Ns

oxeel D.nt. A 1D

A System of Su.rgery. B3 Amnelt "'an Auttlioi-i lVîtdby PEDR

S. D.ENNIts, M.D., 1~oeof 1 he Piliici IeS lPi LGiC orSi00

Aincricaii Surgie.-l Asmociation> etc. iS4îtedb c[' .BTLN
j[.. LJ1 .D., .D.C.L.; Dep)t y Sut oi -Cie t] T . .Vll

11., 915 pages, 515 etrvgsand- 1W colon red pI Lt.: tLoS -Philadel-
phlia: 31e .l3otJe & ('o. ~5,

This, (h ~c dvol ume of L %vni orkIC followýs lIyil, the heels
or iLs predecessor. The, frist xirticlo isb3 Ifet ly riv Whirôn*i on inter

atreytnd]bnxiig a very comiplote e\.poisutton On theosib ect, the

valtue of whIic h is uhatîi0111.1ceul by thceflyeete]lu.ato.
Geore Ul'clerwritos an execodiîgly 0oo m0nîorapoU hemj

of pliestxc Surgery', aild a1 Short article is Conitribuited by Wdflfe,,
woo<I On tiilitivy SIrO3,wiedi.seses of the bottes lis to Cho lot of
Nichol- is Souztî wlîose worlç in this Uine is. toc %volI kîîown to require any

(lOSl itio VigiiP. G ibne*y lias a, ehaptor on oii-hcptedies, wvhu1e
anuxisi iidothies discrisos cfr the zirtùries andi v'ins are dleiti witl by
Lei .stitlason and Frederic 'S. Di)eiiis. :Roswell Pkw.rit.es on

discases .111t inju ries cf' the lieut], F.ret]rie U. (Gerrisbi on surgery cf te
Iynuhatî'syteîn i. NY. Reion>sulreY ryf t1le Spino, w~hiIe an i-ticle

on 1th, Surgeory of tho nerves by John-1-1. IRoberts big hsvolume te a
close. The v'aricus wi'itets hiave done tîxeir worlck l and collected a
large :1n1ou1îxt cf' ne-w material into, thei îvorl< whicli makes it, niost, valtiable
toi rcferenco and study. Noting but ptaise can ho givou regarding the
way in w1hich the, publishiers have perforiùeàd thoir at thê i)aper is
hecavy, the printing cleti and the bindinxg.strong and sihl. This
volumiie is quito up ,to die standlard ttaitied by the firist 'one' and %vill, not
pi-ove a (lis appointtnît, to those who have boen ioolcing& fbrîvaîd to its
appearance.R.C .
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AHand-Bo'ok" f -the Diseases of the Eye'and- their, Treat-
Ment. -]3y, AIEZ&M U SWtNZ, A. M..' B. F. P .C.S. I Fi'

antoer syLoUL ILK.8'ib;'I.3

The appearance of'tlhe lit lheditiolî of,>lih.'.' dtli.I bk i k11îi..1iwi
tho ipiedin iwhchi shlby, ph eic

* s I tî'îdeed in îîrîi c L110i e% f u smillrL\ bc

'i'h bck o1noîideî'ib1 y li- mdi:r.rû t.ii. il twas iii.,LIî i' L
ediLion.

* pt:îined. r 1 The0 motion-0of Liîe'piîiiilei i îm 'ca~ ' .d
sbJOC~L of a silecial chapte yiid Llhîb~ et un'i îwrse

hnandled at coisi derable ion.- ti.
1n lawort< Ilko- this wich h been' i'eviuwved aîîd -N'(viewedl Liînoe a-ld,

uygaini, iL 4; diUet i ardty iieeess'ir-y (A pick ont .111Y spceiaId sîîhIjcct.
frorview Or. cniioîidatioit
'Pi raîeîsî'crhno le ar e bid a(,-3et %oli dliîed, giing. thoe

studcInL cicLétaîn cca.r lines Lo ib ow'v %viLholit h îmjnperiîj Ilis îîiitmlol.L ()i

Thu bock'is cyo Ltoil nip) in La an syeis Lhe i t itus odiLieuîs, ù, .r,

-Ais iruide 'for ùthe sludeli t or piaîrnrecari liOL to nhy, 1ec0m
niii it is gocd, scîifid aîîd thio ugehi 3W

The Oar.e of the Baby.-. A- 3hîa :iNlolïjl ftcIi il Ni~ con.
t:iiî )rl~ia drcin'fiv .he fl1a.agri1iiL of, i ntiicy',:i lid'

elhichéod in lîeudli anid diseuse. *yJ.P. -CitIIOE îriirït D)
Oliicl î'cis~r o J)sesiof, OChildiî'oii ili tihe Hospital cf tJior&

Unîiversity of Peilnîsylvanitr, &o..; &o. audes

The 'arttcr statcý,,'ii bi ,u prfitée Li iL.à hoe ilas eidcea-vcîuired ie GLis 1 ltie
'antotefàhiuislh a r'elinbie 'guide lbr- 'i9thli, anxious Lo inforuî Lhiern<,

selves ii .aird'totho best way'of cîîring for their ubidreii in siolziîes
alld Il069 ive ll&TO haveied wti t lie iiays with iiel pleat>ure; and C'éoe-

grt Ju.elin-i on hlavincr fîîlfihled Il i tîîsk very atbly. . "fie maint 'is
distinetly ILie best'we have yet secti. IL succeds ini eiiiisizing Lhe
nilmeroins poÙL3T dotails -%hxchli !o 'utýny nîurses :rnd miotlirs appear so
tirifli-ng, but Ni cli .ve, as ])113 icians, kcnow tobe ail imiportîut te the
infant ; ail its statenients aQ1eicomlote :îedi tlîcrouglily 111 to daute.

The firisL cighl elhapte*s doal îwiÈh 1.1e rneLlîcd of haLhing, d ressintg and
feeciîng chilen of dift'ereîît aires, the prioper Iphiysiii anda niontal tr-ain-,
ing necessat"y foi- due clovelopilent, aud a d(escriptice of' tho ideal for
baby's nurse 'and baby's rocm.

lIn addition, it cntains a concise rée'suimé of the more conmnn diseuses
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of infancy and childhood, and directions for 'tlhe management of the
various accidlnts to which you ng life is. iable. Many illustrations assist
in rondoring the text.dlear to the reader. We cordially, recommend the
work as a carefully and scientifieally written handbook, especially design-
cd for mothers and nurses, but containing much ijnformation which is
likely to be of service to students and junior practitioners. E.B.

Essays in Heart and Lung Disease. By Aamujua FoxwELL,
M.A.. M.)., f.R..P., Physician to fino Queen'is Hospital, Birming-
hmi. Lonmdon : Chas. (rihin & Co. 1895.

We have rend these essays with mnueh pleasuro and profit. Most of
thiem, as ai ressehofbre various medical socictiCs during the past few
years. have appeared in print before now, but collected together in this
volume they have all been carefulïy revised, and mnch new matter added.
Amnong the more important essays, we note thoseo on i)ypnce.a, on

inerB, on Climnate, on Lhe Condition of the Vascular System in Amnomic
DIebi li ty, on A rterial 1High Tension, on minoptysis, alnd on the Àîiltiseptic
Treatment of Tubereular Phthisis. 'A Il the papers bear the inprcss of
one whbo not only lias had a large experience, but who is also a vigArous
thinker. His writings are eminently thoughtful and suggestive. .We
hav e uch pleasure- in recommending this volume of essays to our
readers.. A.iD.B

A Manual of Gynæcological Practice. By 4)HRSSEN. Trafïs-
lated by Drs. TAYLOR and I5D0E. il. K. Lewis, London.

This is an extremnely clearly writtei lvórk, intended for housesurgeons
and medical mon taking a post-gradiiate èourso of, gyniocology. ý The

-illustrations aro good, büt as a wholo the work is isappointing, not being
up to date. The fillowing are' one or two oxamples.of omissions. In-
the article on anusthesia no mentionmis Made of rhythnic traction of the
tongue as a remedy' for asphyxia, whercas its s one of the most reliable
mnethods of res'uscitation whicl-we have. Noith er*, when speaking of
rondering oneseit and the fiild of operation asoptic, is the use of potas-
siumn permanganate and doiMi acid mentioned, those àigonts beinj.; 80 ex-
tonsively used on this side of thôiAtlantie. ]Jowvor, the work has good
points as well as bad, ais the descriptions of mnthods.of gynecological ex-
amnation andl also of intruments are both clear arid fuil and will be
found nisofuli Co the ho'spital interne and senior student.

F. A. L. L.

The American Academy of Railway Surgeons. Oflicial Report
of First Meeting. Edited by RIILARVEY REID, Colum bus OOhio. .1895.

This is the report of a mneetihg beld in Chicago last November and
contains a list of the officers of the acaderny, the constitution and by-
laws, and the addreises mnade on this occasion. Besides, there are several
excellent papers on subjects of, interest to surgeons-as traumatic
teurism, injuries to tendons, railway spine, etc. . C. K.
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YPRtINCIPAL P'ETERSOY.

-Wc'Ecrl'A to add-ou011 ut. tli)leof wVelcoîî1 0 to tlh noi Principal 6f
c('iîl LJîive'r-ity, atndl so laiý as w<.' bceiît meciitdicai profession,

il) i'.'IonLl bo greot ù) irý th 'ail £ dîalîty olc whoin. b11s po'i.Lîon;

speainrlr "îîiOro out-)Of', If iii' this Pinfc,ai<,ndo,

th .ome.heo r maiy. .men -exercisinc? àrreat influellce' -Who are ,in
no0 W1y connected wl bh. McGill, tlie'y>* bothv,~oi oelfst
acknowledgec tiat without t h ,1 cô-operaitioli *f t1le Uniivriy

'lb is rendered. stili lesà 'poss.ibi td ýcarrýy û oiitiead.oie

c iatgs 'calcul ated to imri'ove the ri.stn liti -e lb in -their relatijôn-
shpto hon1~rnchco&/r#es orhi. itinrelatiohshîp to thoir

lb is tbine bhabiir mnthcü Um1versiby thit"f -- e-, for Ily li hange
mnlust inanatoe froii buie liody hîost .espccially. con'cortieci, 'lia încly f romi
tile Medîcatl Fa6eulty o o e Ù- b licess tat - Facîiltyr- mnu st
nÎet ini th.ne- ttndil w th- te sùpporto -ti bcj Uniývcrsity. -- iîug tueé

infuece xetedbythôPinci~iupon -ble Governors and bod.V
-co'jioratc- of t eb -i .v U rity 18l 'of ri'c ssîty'-ý, 'a influiolnce* a'ffccti;igr,
profession. It ,is m'n -,tinis wày tliat Dr.. Petersonl 'b-coin' -idcnbti Red
wvithl us.

This, lîowverîÉ is ; "n'O lfnans, thé: ol way in', whiichi Dr.' PetoîsonD's'
inltuce will'bc- 1dbt ocie but o<me othleraes an, oxanipie-b61-0 is
teaction. wichl lie"iusilt taejroeor other dlirctioin oncin

wvitb theT .sib.jeet fprluiayeducation. -We have, onIyo it 11e
the good- wolrk. achieved, by Si è William D!liws-on to comiprchend whab a
force the" Principal of MeGili cari he i n directing() and rgiviniig a special
tone to the educabion -,of thé., Ei rlislî..speaking inhabitants otthis
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Proic.-j Mlint attitude wiIl Pr-in-cipal Ikiterson Lake ini reforence to
tlue staîndaird (il tlie uatriefflatioîî Cxaniîationi. of tho University'
\Vijllie Iîesitate to initinte changl"es ini LIis 'niatter, Or wiIl Dle boldl1v

aisotu stand(ard bf rWral education by (lonanding froin thosê
414irol15 of enitiering( the UniVerl'SitV al Ilig]]Cr leVel Of stcho1alip ?

'iro is, wrt fear., a telndeiicv to cry. Out procul. este, 2rof)tt9i WhCflel-
eýVVl a#)V SOeIk to <lsus *leeMatters iii public print, buit in. t]S*e

l)a.tes, devoted to th.lierts of mir profession, wo- eau aýisstirC(ly do,
i i(tll m gI but uroo<l iii oiin oLir opiniions:- Tlakin'i iinto considel-ation.
tule S1)ans'eless, (it ble po)pulation.), tile .ciatand. tho prev.aleiico of.

;ir utrlpur-suits -iii this, couintry, ail (>1: %Vllicih iiitate ag'ainist
11egîîlar Schlool attendaîluc, snve in. cities aud town'stlie'stetoe of cdù-ý
catio.n tho o th te Dominion, frîmn mie .01di t o the ô'til-er is

feakb o l'r it4, excllece Ths ;e eiv recly ' cknow-
lo~I ly mdi. 'liere is, lhow(-eor Mil c.qually eîrbluifmit

(JI Stam~p. Tue. tencliîutrg is thoue ille~e th' d.stineçl 'futureý
of tlie incçliN-iduail scllolar, and *thiere 'is' flar t.o0 Iittlu ecuae

Mit or îstimlus givuu to 'tiiosu of lucbrluiiiental. cii)i to'

rise abovte tlîeir fellows and ipreprie' thorougrhly fori- ve'tyii
protesî< mal Careers. '(Ie lckl of proper prehminary' training of Ou..>'
stiui lents is folt, or- Show:s itsolf, for ye.,irs if. not ofte for ie i ls~i
State (> air is SUrlyjý klvoidablo andl inoui opinion. ù resbs wi itl i thie
universiby to demnancI rouii tie' schoolIs a biglier excellence m 'th 0
Lenchimnd c11 rotuîîding rof thlose whio purpose, entering sehiol îstic and

ProfLsshîîal careers. W Ne do. not hocsitato to sav thaï; thîe univrersity
Cai Seafely' Iîake tlio èdenîandc. "It 15 scarce tbirty years g since, thie,ý
Euî<rlisli uniiversities, desqpa-iriiin lutlîo oft-ropeated .- attenpIIt to U-
prv efflcation bv appeal to thoe schoolillastors, initiated a sorics'of
local sellool examiunatious, andi at thoe saine tiiiie raised thoe ýtaîîcarcl ot,
thieir- mvn prihnnry examnatiouîs. rj«ie0 effect w~as iilýgficaI ; thie schiools
stilrud 1) , v rivallrS;V' straèicrhtwa--y iinpruved thoir tcaching,' and, év r
silice the nluîlier of University studleîîts lias Steadily iuicreased andi
thirii cuality lias iInlrovc(l. fin oui- neighhbourillog Statp's, H-arvardi (to
iliintion bu >t mieC examl)pe) raised i ts stai idatrd of iinatriculation .dospite
tlic expostulations of the selhools thiat iiîuprovemnenit wvas imipossible,
Mid tI e sehiools i.nîuedlitoly, andI îu.eckly, responieci to the: denitlnd.
T rois nio v!a1id reasonl Nwhy 'v should ho behind Rav:x. It is

îîot nov1ý or liîmulbers thiat mnake uni versitisgot il; is the quality
of tuie grradmates. Canadaicle iay uiot inappr-opriatelylC be comparediývitli
Scotland in very iuany respects, andi the greatness of Scotch eica-,
tioni and Scotch) ui ver-sities bas hlad its foiludation deeP1 ilu tho'-exce1-
lence idt tiie village selhools. «Wliat die Scotch dloniiie lias achioved
tînîit miust the Calnadian onmnlat.
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In this, as il) eer selelehei-ti1tste
sioal tanard th iî~dia.ipubiclobks foi- the Support of D)r. Peter-

son, and, w~e think, îîot ini vain. ' is eice ili ])utndee, Ilis be-cixî
inost faoral.Tlere he hand to -adjmnister, a çnvri3 olIe,(e
li1nvini« an envi'oliit nodt dissimillar to tliat of MccxiIl a co1le'ge

'foillilec'd. * ri dowe by the nIemnbers or- an1 acti ve eommliercial colin-
m~unîe.Vý, il)ii ich the proVessional cou"r.ses f1ppea.leýd ti the stuldent anld
hlis -preit, ith greater force tikin idIi' t .)irl fcdn i nd
lthere-l it wilS that the mledîcai and ai lied -bioL.ugicalý sehlOS er "mOt
successful. Uuîder lis presideney tiiere irs'gtlee ovhra
particularly aile b oidy.of roess-Patcrsonllul 'Alatounl 1) -Y x
Thonîpson iol gv inche BoItany anti Reilid, 111 Vlîsiology is

foresc'it ni eloosiug iiese nîclbs been SIIoNVîî by tia,(i fic l.t ec'
01* hne lll,dm e his iiaerk in ]lis unoica rîe;o vr.\em
satt.dv assert;tirtr, that 'hére -iii 1\totrel rièiijal Puete.Somi1

* riiscs to -. )l in.l ' 1. to W'îith the iecical proÙessioii and -its

îueeds.

*rT MN1ERlRO CIAL EITA.[N

VJ1itfA7XCIque1cst ion uter-proyînlcial rgsrain which illa occll-

pied the: earnest aîttention oif the Plrofession- in C«titan -for nie rLA
thtirty %vzrs, 'UIdlbedlv ad vainced a tai at the recent imciuoi
oftue Canadiah'. Medical. Association in .Kling-stoii. The fUwo
Co 'inposed u ciitec appointcd 1)a-st yea-.r at the uetin t
Johin "té report. on thiis q-tuestioni Si r Jamies Drnirs. Caineron ànd
* Pne fromuOlîta-iuio Sir William Hings, -'is rl, BU ruolkl,'

h ialôtte, Parke am odc rn ubC rs .13ayrC~itc n
White f ron- INiewv Iruuîqw'ck D .rs. 1?arrel arnd N-Iuir- froum Nova' &otill,

anid l)rv Warbuî ton hro'i Priincé Edwiarc Island. Trwo 1enotliy'..
.sessions of Lthe coiunmîttoee ivcee ld, su thiat thie niîatter astoonly
d.1ýissd àand tht-ve% Su s obtained of «the severa1 roreetatives No
very lefinlite sleheune, luoîvv , 111*'-su'ltedl, 'but thie following .re, Solution

'iras 'unailninshr, aidopteci, for the. g'uidanîce of teAsoito
Theboilinitè"e apoiitcd, l"t' ie ast uctn olook'it'h

qcuestion -. of inter-provincial reitrinwoul beg to' exkpress, their
regret that Iby the ,systenui' hich at present obtainis, a.graduate in

"muedicine eiititled -to pli-actisé in onè- Provinceý- isý nôt, f-ee" to exercise
"bis' 'fuiietions in ait the Provinices of timis large but sparsely settled

.Plhat this.conr.hldtio'n of thingsý preîvents the naines of îîuedical prac-
"titioners in t1is Dominion bigplzaced on the B3ritish' register,

«"becoinig thierebjy Britishi Prac'titionier§, wli*ch Llhe Couicil of Medi-

EDITORIAL. *3 15
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C"l Education of Great 1ritain. bas more tlan once 'sgnifled its
" willingness to grant; .

That with this el in, vieV it is, therefôre, ipost desirable that
therc should be a uniforma standard of mîatriculation, ta uniforn
"standlrd of medical education, and a uniforin method of examina-
' tion for the w'hole Dolmiin.

ri"at to ef"eet' tins pulrpose, the Secretatry be instruted:to .com
"uimicate with the various 'Provincial Councils; before-, their next
"meetinîg, asking that eacli Couneil discuss the questiôn, nd if
"possible, appoint one or more delegates to a Dominion Conunittee
for the purpose of adjusting a suitable curriculum and carrying .out
the suCggestions hercin cntained, and that suel C)mttee be
requested to forward tl.iir finding to each of the Prov incial Councils

" and to the Secretary of this Association before, the next' annual

" meeting.T

l'lie Committee vere fortunate iii ,having present Dr."Pyne, Regis-
trar of the College of Plysicians and Surgeons of Ontario, as he Vas
in a posißion to give offiial information regarding the attitide of that
province on this question.. -te made it .plain that the Mediçal
Council of Ontario wmis pledged to-grant reciprocity to any Province
having a Central Examining Boarhdand Vhoso curriculiun was equal,
in the iain, to theirs. With reference to the course of five vears of
study now exacted, it was thought by all the -members cf the coi-
mittue w'ho represented Ontario, tiat four sessions of nine. months
eacl might be taken as equivalent. In fact there Vwas a general
impression that, whnle the conduct'Of the Ontario Medical Council in
this connection might at timnes have been. arbitrary, it -vas not, on-
die vlole, inconsistent.

We shall tike occasion to refer-. again to this matter in an editorial

way, and trust in the meantime, that the various. Provincial Councils
%vill give the above resolution their earnest consideration, so that,.at
the mîmeeting of the Association, to be held next year in Montreai, some
definit scheme for Reciproity .and Inter-provincial or Dominio'n
Registration wilIl be consminmlated.;

CAnnux MEDICAL SOdATION. Officers foi. 89,5-96.-Presi
dent, James Thorburn, Toronto. Vice-Presidents : For PrI nce Edward
Island, James WTrburton, Charlottetown ; Nova Scotia; W-m. Tobin,
1- alifax ; New Brunswick.. W. W. White, St. John'; Quebec, Hon. D.
Mareil, Quebee ; Ontario, Fife Fowler-, Kingston ; Manitoba, H H.
Chown, Winnipg ;. North-West Territory, G. Brett, Banff British
Columbia, R. E. McKrechnie Nanaimo. General 'Secretary: F. IN. G.
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Starr, .Toronlto. Local Sec rcttries : For Prince Edwatrd Es »laild, H. D.
Jobusoh, Charlottetown ; Nova Scotia, G--- C. Jolies, -,IHalifiix;Nw

Brunswick, Wnm. Christie, St. Jolin Quebeç, J. G. M.cCavrthv., MNolit-
real.; Q trio,. John H. ''Mithliesoni, -St. MalrY's ; Manziiitoba,'" W. J.

Ne ilson, Winipeg ; NoirtIî-West Territorýv, Ge& MýN.adona1d,,, Ceaiýrtiy
British -Coluiiubi.a, W.. A. -Richazrdsoii,; Victoria: Trcasureri- 1. B.

'Sniall, Otiaa: The place of ineeting iu 1896 is MiNontrcaekl.

-Dr. G eb. 'B. lFiwlerlias -,been appointed Comnrissiduner to 'the(
B3oard 'Of ileàltli o f New York, i n place of Dr. Cyiýus', Edson rosignced.

-Rignologyists shiould bc Caieful in proeribin tlue ,CoCàineý spraf-y to
nervous and suseb*tib)le people hwigvii riose anid' throat trotibles.
àfaiy cases bave I)eireeitly -relorted wliere- tho ,coca.iine lîalit .has
been establ islied iii this wrayS.

Mâiss )iclFec, of ).Montreal, lias recenitly ob)ttined froiri the.lJnivecn4,;ty
of Ziirich the deie fDoctor. of Philosophy. S4, is a' grailIaLe of
the Donalda cour-se (if..NcGill* University' -and li- be sLudyiing
philosophy, bd'th at Coriieli aud in Leipzig.

-ýOnyhlophagia-, béiîvr iy M. t
l3ortilloi, thké,great anthroipornetric autliw'rity, to bu a 'sitrii of degenrù 1-

erttcy. .To have? a littie trick of imy kzind now a <ùLP otten prv',
to be oiily ani outwvard sign'of s~oiie iinwiixd abîbouidhlty

-Di iuffeî the. Director 0f the. Bîîtîsh Julstîtutu of 1'reventive
iMdiî ectlY contracte i wsevèrue lfoi n)i of dîphithwca iii the,

course of b cfoo~îa~le w"as. treà)teèd. w th. aitnt
'o~nsL-,runii,..andi we- are h1appy to repom tj's, ti o%%-,nakmriir goodl pro-

grcss towvardsrecovery.
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If« -1 conditioni of hieiltii is tlle foreillost requlisîti3,foî Li '4îerous 1ite,
;Iliî ir d tic.itIl ei aild el1te-ut of-liations tîefore ,*tit Alî fý-epn

lioilî Lhe Iealtl of tlheiitviul foiîîîiîîg thc .n îtîonis thuen lie Wheo
liest îîîilîisters to> tilt prevention (If flisease is the 'utu benecfactor

andSta' I 1î'-P.iîcit anoîg is leellows. 1'li world, it îniay be, is-
slow tii real îe -tl lis nild Ias not vet îer'dif' mldecii it -eCr ~ill

uîîeruî Iri inmt i ararc steof mmid ini mwhich the Naý7,peleois and
thlo sc aildiing te tie 'lr nationîs, armîl tu tlie '"encrali dentli-rolI, are

moCibrl2l i re lioiti îi t] anti tii'se wlio avert the inciidence~ of îlenth and
aldi!o tuîc vear-s and ve r of tlie race. J adgeL4 by-the lîigher
standîard the greLtest mil of 1imis emtury- bas *ut id ami ricli aLe
tliv cviituirv lis ilemrîle tiuanai -noleahe

i nt tsniv r limcl or iî~hde abstract aipDethe noblest
;îrlîivemî A, til aIl ave bieiî th.lî or Lmuis Pasteur.
Tilv dalilv diuashv'ievotvil 1.lnîîmn te lîii ai cailmtcs

'i l' astm'ir iîîî it is vîîî,csa lere' te lwt•li u1poîî the letisc
lus ]l*(-, lauiL uîma i l'ie b ve te vecapitinlate IL. littie 1, Nvlîat-Ile,lî'

ne'în~li i ic! î seio lice amnd foir tuew]îold 1.11. lre.

11te a ti' W:.mt tillll!. ]ms Mllim is Ly tlt- îaoiy s.eae
%Vitlm1 griva.t. adalliees iii ille(lieille, àt is %vell to l.ear îii iliiild tlii-t tl1üe
ituis .1ei v ad '*' arid ( hi ls ]if(- \%ias pass'ul ïis a C1îeîîii.4t, allil it mas ili-"

ti Ii''- Ilr bis 1rcmarkal le studics iii phyvsîcal clmeuîistrl,y thant tile yl
Sî'eî.'v avaric'1 ut iLs gidil imedal1, tile lig1îeist~ li<,îîour tlmat it is Ii

liii- ' )vl 1 owe don tmtCi'lel raiti'i biody to ljestow. ,It wsbis rsice
ilitol dt. îl iii imlvein oa'f ci-ta ' v-.1izati oui tllat gaild Iimîii fauuî as 't
elmeilist : it 'vas tlîesc saLie reeiele h;î led Iiiîî iliselsilîv froin
vililiiist.rv Lot1ci le lgîîlutiîîil of» lj;iteioliiy as we .kmwit [t is

É.t ) am i't.liî thlat thie wliiîLt' îîi îur 1)resclitt ouep.ei of nne

tiis ilisi',le, amid ot~r of tle pro.cessus of fe'rîmentationî.
.111(i 'Il t! i t Ofhi striîles tiat Ilave of, 1.atc beeil muai le ini establish-,

inm _m. ipoli a1 'Cièlt-itie lîasis suieli vias i lilummiral. 'iiterests, as the
111:kiîmg' of, %vint, ..e, vili î-rai, I illttiV ami i. clivese, I iave foi lowved nia tir-,

aI lv, stc'p 1-Y stc'îî. lupi observationîs imt iliute thme I eîv o fo til
1.1,al i l turt4ii salts (d tilttiric «Ilid îatrataie aclil vvitm rc.'îrard

ite dtl u îi iero ilifiltiiiii tilî j ile of pohtri.a.tieii. yc't sc'it is



Pasteur's discovery tixat certain'crystals hiaviii- eilclaace' of
polarization couhi only be producd wvlicui imicro-oronîîlisims. cr

pi-esent led inii to study- the SuljjeCt of ferionetationl aild to ideîîîôlî-',
strate for the 6irsýt tirnu thilt fermenta tion is the resuit 6f te îu-
til)liefttioli and activitv of illicro-orgai li ls. Fi-omî this. psitioni
cn the olie Ilemd his attention Wasv liaturxllv dr1awnl to -testudy A,
the ecoiiomic aemnai n id to this we owe biis iua .bt
studios, since carricd faitUir by Hamisen andl otlîers, upon teh
iîenitation and production of ber ai %vines. On tlic, Qthei- band lic(
wias 10(1 to iioieaî~infco i explodilng the doctrine -ahîîosýt
2,000 years oui, thle 'Coctrinô ecar]y u ouddby Lcuis hto

sIpoîita-neoli. goera-ktioni 17 .Fùrthler, lie was led to the diseoverv is i~-
ferîlenitil)g- Iiquids, of.- aini'o,bicteiatîrh gmCpOI1"L
doctrinie Lil thonl nniiversal ]y h(Ad, that life Cannlot existWiotth
11resoence. of frc'oŽygei. elat s is tue tribute tlîatL mledicîle 'o'W U~S
to Listeri it iii no %vise lÙhn is faitie to' ren-lbèr tItL the l.s
tiotîs %wlireupOui 11 ouic Iti<pi aidt zveptlc suirgery wer.e 'f t
direct outecuie o! P.isteuir'.s researclies upui :thieý Par jIlayO( b3y i

But to us, andi wo fancy.to futuire, genieratiéons, thoser nîclivoîinénts',
silicictît as ther are to eS'tabllisli the Iistilng reiutatioul of anly- siuigle.
iiîdividîîal, ait of. rolati vel y suiliInpiciupr< tu the later ~:,e

lie %Va1 acuuplsig for- humanity wbeui, aIs p>i 1îto tle Commis-

s~( i"apoiteltounlquire inito tefir of the. oif!îî îcusr >
l' be-Ch ad 'ised il the grOveru mon t to t*ii iloy' Pasteur to inotia

the iiiattei ii ie e ftiLectC districts. *The. reilts'oÉ a~tusîet-
initions,. Coitîilue<l thi-.rougl înany yoa-S. wouie to Cb.eLrly prove that the

su kw,,ornîts wwere ffi(ctot bv a iitrobti6 disease, amid, Coi ii ef'iallgqj . et
to $nve F~rance mill1ions of, frances naîîmmallIv. Andhî baiinm outélý t1liu'

leoarnod( 'that disekises .'.Cold be produccd lybactera, Slow VIi "al'd
Cilutiously Plisteur td%,aiieedl tIOugl, i a sttly% of ilittctious d»eséUSS,
Stucli als eaîmtlIreixîî lîce cioiera i aIiua inuitîl -%V.th i

serce rabî î', hie, the elleillist, vo-limtlî:d' iiito tht i ai- n .or.
lîunanuiî<lcin. \hi& .enuî'esta.lisliod fil(îielnd coiif-eiWîiig

imîiiuîillitN, Arailîst disease î>v iolaeietion -witi iiiatterial front diSeasL-;
it wils these Stul(lies of l>aksteur andI bis kissociates, ]ulux labr

1l111( luid Roux, tbYLtt ga've us thle 3xpla]Iîlatiom to et larg~e ùexte'it (W the
iiieiiîîiing of iiuîîîîîunity, sa odc, ila.t led t t ' o. the miore

I'toiui t riuuipls, iiot oîîly -iii the ~ pbvniout ini tlue cure Ç'f,<ieç.
\Ve are, it is truc, oîlyN at tie bQiî niiîîgi of our'kiowl'offige of' tiiosc
iatters, alid it iiiay bu tiat i anoi(theri century iifeCtiou-S (iiseases, ifi
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îîot elitiirelyI bl:aisliccl fromn alroflgciv'ilized eoin'unites, i.ny f ormn
(luite iiie<>isicerable itemit hebil of l1o-aiy nu, vertheiss, what
lias alrc.ady béen aceom .pli.ýlied is inarvellous, and the illumination th it
ve in ieeie have reciuivert tliroùgh this w ork iinauoiinrted -by

I>.teu(.Lr is truly 1)(N-011description.-
As tliat strâfro-g contmner of a.pplied scicnce, Rusliin adîinits~ in

his "Frondes Arestes," «'It is oixlaiiiec for our en-couragremlent that
eevstep we makze ini the more exal tei rno of sciérice àclds somle'

bhing alsi) to its p)iaC-tcL plcbltie s." Nover wvas this Iloîe truly

Pi<)v'cc 01,11 it has been) iii connection, withi Pasteur's -observrationis
upon dextro- and huvogyrous, crystals. But -liere, it ivas cranitcd'to
Qie mau iiliitsol to ind the numerous appliéations, ndw«lét -a thé'
go.Is h ianted te few of eartli's greatest,-to, sec. iu bis lifetirie.
the fraition of blis labours.

HaJ;jor. 'Fhu11re Brandut, thie (riinaLor of tho s.yStenî o f inîacss&ige wluich
i e - u -s bis naine, is deaci.

l31.0f. 1Uoppe-Scyler, of the 1Jni,'eîb1t3 of t sbr&, ýthe nireatest
î>Ii~~%I ooicalceinist of oui- tiînie (Jid 'sudenly, onl 'Vuust t
])r. K. Scluiimlb("luschi bîs', Ii sî,t nt lit' pie i lnbr'nn

cliuie, died mi Aucnisb- nd auge d 3 -5 1 eas. His rescarc1ie jIi ýregar-d
to tlic nscpsis of %voiii hid .l.1Ircady <estzablis]îecl hi jep)utzitioxi


